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COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

EXERCISES WILL BEGIH NEXT SUHDAT

pres. Angell Addresses Graduates Sunday

Evenine.—Prof. Hicholai Murray Butler o

Columbia University to Deliver Commence-

ment Address.

The complete program for Com-
mencement has been published by the
University and is a9 follows:

SUNDAY, JUNE 18.
8 p. m.— Discourse to the graduating

classes of all departments, in Univor
sity hall by President Angell.

MONDAY, .ir.NK 19.
2 p. m.-Class day exercises,'depart,
ment of law, in University hall; Ad-
dress by the Class President, John
Edward E^an; Presentation to the
university of portrait of Prof. Floyd
R. Mechem, as a class memorial;
Poem by George Corrington Brainard;
Oration, Carl Victor Wisner; History,
Charles Sumner Heardsley; prophecy,
Miss Frank Gray Shaver; valedictory,
Ernest Clarence Smith, A. B.

8 p. in.—Senior promenade on the
campus, tendored by the graduating
classes in the department of literature,
science and the arts, and the depart-
ment of engineering.

Department of medicine and surgery,
Monday, 19, to Wednesday, 21, lab-
oratories open every forenoon, clinics
every afternoon. Lectures and dem-
onstrations: Monday morning, Dr.
McMurrich; Monday evening, Dr.
Warthin: Tuesday morning, Dr. Cu9h-
ny, Tuesday evening, Dr. Huber. Drs.
Herdman, Novy and Lombard will
give laboratory demonstrations and
Drs. Nancrede, Dock, Carrow, Martin,
Darling and JLSreakey will bold clinics.

TUESDAY, JUNE 20.
10 a. m.—Annual meeting of the

board of regents.
10 a.m.—Class day exercises depart-

ment of literature, science and the arts
and department of engineering, under
Tappan Oak. Address, Class Presi-
dent, Leonard D'Ooge Verdierjhistory,
Charles Fisher Delbridge; oration,
Clyde Irwin Webster; poem, Bertha
Idell Vincent; prophecy, Nellie Fuller
Kice.

11 a. m.—Class day exercises depart-
ment medicine and surgery, address to
the class by Dr. Vaughan.

2 p. m.—Class day exercises, college
of dental surgery in dental amphi-
theater. Address, Class President,
Helmuth Philip Binzel; address, Prof.
Taft; class history, Edmund Harold
Shannon; class prophecy, Flora Mae
Spore; address, Prof. Watling; class
poem, David C. Martin; class oration,
Henry William Harvey; address, Prof.
Dorrance; valedictary, John Floyd
Sortore.

4 to 6 p. m —Department of litera-
ture, science and the arts and depart-
ment of engineering, President and
Mrs. Angell will receive the graduat-
ing-.classes at afternoon tea.

8 '30 p. m.—Senior reception in the
Waterman gymnasium by the graduat-
ing classes in the department of litera-
ture, science and the arts and the de-
partment of engineering.
WKDNESDAY, JUNE 21—ALUMNI DAY.

Special reunions of literary classes of
'49, '59, '69, '74, '79, '93, '96 and other
years.

1:1") p.m.—Annual meeting of the
Alumni Association in Room C, Uni-
versity hall.

3 p. m.—Unveiling of monument to
Dr. Frieze at the Forest Hill cemetory.

4 to C p. m.—Reception of literary
alumni in honor of class of '411 by Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. N. Brown, Kingsley st-

8 p. m.—Senate reception iu the
Waterman gymnasium. Reception by
the president and the university senate
to invited guests, graduates, former
students and friends of the university.
Cards of admission can be obtained at
the steward's office, from the secretary
of the Alumni Association and from
the deans or the faculties.

THURSDAY, JUNE 22.

The 55th annual commencement,
9 a. m.—The graduating classes will

form at their respective buildings
under the direction of the class presi-
dents. The procession to University
hall will be under the direction of Har-
rison Soule, chiei marshal.

10 a. m.—Commencement exercises
in University hall, oration by Nicholas
Murray Butler, LL. D., professor in
Columbia university. Conferring of
degrees.

1:15 p. m.—Commencement dinner
in the Waterman gymnasium. Dinner
tickets must be procured at the stew-
ard's office, price 50 cents each. Ticket
holders will assemble at 1 p. m., under

, the Tappan Oak.

WASHTEHAW COUHTY MAB KILLED.

J. H. Vanderwerker Ran down by a Wabash
Train last Friday Bight.-Formerly ran a
Blacksmith shop at Stony Creek.
J. H. Vanderwfirkcr was run into at

Britten, Lenawee county, laat Friday
afternoon by the fast Wabash train
going west. lie was crossing the
track and did not see the approach of
the train until it was toolate to escape.
Mr. Vanderwerker was instantly killed
as wasjalso his horse. Deceased was
about 00 years of age. He former-
ly ran a blacksmith shop at Stony
Creek. Mrs. Wm. Rogers, of Saline,
a daughter, and a son, Mr. James Van-
derwerker, of Milan, survive him.

NEW MISSIONARY IDEAS.

HON. A. J. SAWYER ANNOUNCES THEM

U. OF M. WINS AGAIN.

ATTEMPT TO PRACTICALLY
IT FAILS.

DISMEMBER

Plan to Have State Establish Homoeopathic
College at Detroit Killed in the Senate-May
It Stay Killed!

All fears of the dismemberment of
the University are for the present, at
least, set at rest. There was a bill re-
ported out of the legislature for the
establishment of another homoeopathic
college at Detroit, a ad an attempt was
made to get hold of the $25,000 appro-
tioned two years ajjo, but which was
knocked out by a supreme court de-
cision. Dr. MacLachlan and other
Detroit homoeops claimed that this
money was in the state treasury yet,
and on the grounds that Senator Mc-
Millan would donate a site for a De-
roit college, they asked that they be

given the privilege of using it.
There has been constantly in force

an effort on the part of the Detroit
people to get the University moved
here. If the city of Detroit could get

five cent) that would build up anything
n competition to any department of
he University, the next step would be
,o get more. As one gentlman has re-
marked, if Detroit could get the small-
est child they would come back after
the twins. The smallest is easiest to
get, and for that i reason Detroit went
after the homoeopathic department.
They consider it the weakest. There
was more opposition to the school here
from the old school, and it would be
the easiest to commence on. To pre-
vent any disintegration of the Univer-
sity there have been some very earnest
meetings held in Ann Arbor.

The Detroit committee was before
the legislature last week and said that
they wanted the money and that there
would be no opposition from the hom-
oeopathic faculty here.

Drs. Copeland, Hinsdale and Dewey
went to Lansing last week to lay the
exact facts before the legislature.

Dr. Copeland went to the auditor-
general's office' in the morning and
found that the $25,000 appropriated
for the college had been spent long
ago. The professors appeared before
the ways and means committee and
told them of this fact. The committee
said that that settled it as far as De-
troit's chances are concerned, and
they made their final report at once.
The homoeopathic college for Detroit
is dead beyond any resurrection, and to
Drs. Copeland, Hinsdale and Dewey is
due the great credit of killing the
Detroit bill and thus assuring the per-
manent retention at Ann Arbor of
everything pertaining to the Univers-
ity of Michigan.

Watch Missing, Man Skipped.
Israel Vogel had his watch stolen

from the pocket of his coat, which
hung in his blacksmith shop, Tuesday
afternoon. It is supposed that a young
man nainod Henry Young, a stranger
in Chelsea, and who was working for
James Harrington in his paint shop
over the blacksmith shop, was the
person who took the watch. He has
been in the habit of running downstairs
into Mr. Vogel's shop and taking the
watch out to look at the time. Tuesday
afternoon Mr. Vogel had to go to his
house to get some nails and while he
was gone the watch was taken. He did
not miss it until 5 o'clock and then it
was found that Young was also missing.
Constable Jacob StalTan telephoned
around the county to the officers to be
on the lookout for him and it is possible
he may be arrested. Mr. Vogel values
the watch very highly not for its in-
trinsic value alone but because it was a
present to him from his brother who is
dead.—Chelsea Herald.

OVAL
ABSOLUTELY "PURE

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO

In His Talk Before the Business Men's Class
Last Sunday—Would Make the Philippines
a Penal Colony and Send All Criminals
There Says They Would Christianize the
natives!

Hon. A. J. Sawyer addressed the
Business Men's Class last Sunday and
rather startled the natives with his
ideas on the question of making the
Philippines a penal colony for the
United States.

Mr. Sawyer prefaced his address by
saying that the conclusions which he
would advance are derived from actual
life and in his experience of 40 years in
confronting criminals, both in defense
and'prosecution, in the courts. He
spoke in part as follows:

There is a sentiment of belief, com-
mon to many, that the criminal, no
matter how far he has advanced in
crime, may still be reclaimed and re-
formed, and become a useful member
of society. In my judgment no social
error exists which is capable of greater
evils to society than this. It is play-
ing with the serpent and toying with
the lightning. Nothing but distruc-
tion lies in its pathway.

The instances are too numerous
where the labors of noble men and
women, and the best efforts of the
church, have been wasted upon such
persons, to engender unlimited belief
in a possible reformation, and the fact
that there are many criminals who
have never been convicted of a second
olTenso does not prove reformation
any morf than it proves fear of
punishment.

But, if It were conceded that the
criminal himself might be reformed,
what shall be said of his progeny, in
which society has much greater inter-
est than in himself.

Is it advisable for society to open its
arms and welcome to the family circle
any person who is actually guilty of a
criminal offense? Will you consent
that your son or daughter shall marry
a criminal, even a criminal from cir-
cumstances. If not, then what will
society do with the criminal after he is
reformed?

We do not claim that every child of
a criminal necessarily inherits criminal
traits, but we do claim that in most in-
stances the child inherits the mental
formation of his ancestry to a large ex-
tent.

Mr. Sawyer then took up the first
great crime, that of Adam partaking
of the forbidden fruit. He said he was
a victim of circumstances and had in-
herited no criminal trait, yet banish-
ment, utter, complete and forever, was
the sentence imposed by God. The
speaker then took up the question of
criminals by heredity. l-Take- the
best stock of apple," said he, " and
graft it into the thorn; plant the seed
of the apple and it will produce the
criminal."

And yet there be those who seem to
feel thai they themselves are possessed
of such a stock of honesty and Chris-
tian spirituality, that their children
would be safe if joined in marriage
with a hereditary criminal.

It is but simple truth to say that in
America, in the vast majority of cases,
the marriage contract is entered into
with less investigation as to anteced-
ents than is devoted to the breeding of
a horse, and so long as this practice
shall continue society will be infested
with criminals.

The ministerial father of the fistic
champion so bears the pugilistic trait
of blood that from the pulpit he tele-
graphs his blessing upon his son, and
after the tight telejjraps that the Lord
was with his son—just as if the Lord
would stand up and help one criminal
whip another.

Among the Greeks imprisonment
was seldom employed as a legal pun-
ishment, they preferred banishment to
the expense of keeping prisoners in
oonlinement, and while the Jews do
not seem to have favored this class of
punishment, because it was believed
by them to have a tendency to irrellg-
ion, if not to idolatry, still all the other
nations of antiquity practiced banish-
ishment for all crimes disclosing moral
turpitude, and many of the civilized
nations of the earth today inflict ban-
ishment.

In my judgmant the precedent set
for us by God himself in banishing
Adam after he had committed the
crime in the Garden of Eden should be
followed, and all the criminals who are
found among us should be sent where
they can get all the barbarism they
want. To Aguinaldo,where the condi-
tions of sensual existences are easy
enough for the most indolent, let us
send them. To the Philippines they
would be an invaluable help. They
would become industrial missionaries,
better than Christian missionaries, be-
cause of being more like the rogues
among whom they would be seut.
They would better understand each
other than either of them now under-
stand the missionaries.

I would like to see the treatment
which would apply to missionaries and
criminals exactly reversed by sending
the criminals to the heathen and plac-
ing the missionaries under that great
forcing process, the penitentiary, of
course with such changes in the insti-
tution as would adapt it to its new In-
mates, but adhering to the principle
that righteousness, like crime, is best
cultivated by gathering large quanti-
ties of it together in one spot. We
would intensify piety at home as we

now intensify crime. Our home right-
eousness would be irresistible.

One reason why the heathen cannot
get along better with our missionaries
is that the ethics of the missionary,
unless he is sent to them baked, Is too
high for them. They cannot trust a
man who does not mean to cheat them,
who looks upon the restraints of civil
ization as too few instead of too many,
upon the methods of industry aa being
too sordid instead of too honest, who
take no delight in stealing, does not
know what it is to lie, has only one
wife and never whips her. They be-
lieve he must keep on hand some con
cealed stock of deeper villainy than
they have discovered, and they will
not ethically or aesthetically mix with
them.

They are like the American Indians
in the presence of Puritan and Saxon.
Nothing but extermination—no blood
fellowship. But in Mexico, the
treacherous Spaniards; in Canada,
where the easy-going, licentious
French; in Brazil, where the mrraud-
ing Portuguese taught a lower stand-
ard of morals, races blended and made
neighbors. The savages were civil-
ized. So if wo send our criminals to
the Philippines, the full-blood and the
half-blood would meet them on the
shore with the salutation, "Welcome,
wo love you for the enemies you have
made. You hate the restraints of civ-
ilization ; so do we. You want more
liberties; help yourself. There is no
politics here: you want a little license,
take twenty. It is the custom of the
country. What do we ask in return?
Only that if you have any new tricks
show them up. "

Thus they would mix perfectly, and
the Philippines' sunny strand would be
Christianized. As fire drives out tire,
so crime would destroy crime, and un-
der the doctrine of "'survival of the
fittest," a better race of men would
spring up to bless instead of to curse
mankind.

BICYCLES^-
THE MOORE HARDWARE CO.
HIGH GRADE WHEELS AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

ASK TO SEE OUR $25.00 WHEEL.

Gas Stoves and Ranges.
WE HAVE THE CELEBRATED
JEWEL GAR STOVE. OUR - -
PRICES ARE RIGHT AND WE
HAKE CONNECTIONS WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE.

THE MOORE HARDWARE CO.,
209 and 211 E. Washington st.

GEO. L. MOORE, Manager.

JlfARlIN SCHALLER

HAS NOT GIVEN UP.

MES. FILLM0RE STILL WAITS HER $2000.

It is a Fight With the Maccabees—Has Been
to Supreme Court once.

Catherine Fillmore has again com-
menced her suit against the Great
Camp, Knights of the Maccabees, and
the local lodge claiming a $2,000 life
insurance on the death of her husband
ex-Aid. Ariel H. Fillmore.

It will be remembered that Mrs. Fill-
more made her claim against the Great
Camp and it was disallowed on the
ground that her husband was a stock-
holder in a brewery here and under the
jMles of the order they were not
obliged to pay death claims in this class.
She then tried to recover in the circuit
court five years ago and was defeated.
The case was appealed to the supreme
court where a decision was made in
furor of the Maccabees.

The present ease brings in some ele-
ments that are somewhat differently
alleged, and the whole trial will be
gone over with again.

24 Sheets of Good Paper
24 Square Envelopes to
Match put up in a nice
box tor 10 Cents a Box,

MARTIN SCHALLER, 216 S. Hain St.

FELLED THE TRIE.

Robert Of den, the Famous novelist, Ignore*
the Edict of the Board of Public Works.
Robert Ogden formerly known as

Edward H. Waples, recently dropped
his facile quill long enough to promote
a little real estate deal by which certain
lots not open to the public streets could
be opened by a private drive and court.
To get out a beautiful elm tree on
Jefferson street must be removed.
The B. of P. W. could not see why the
city's trees should be sacrificed for
private gain and refused permission.
But it seems that the man of letter!
took counsel and an axe and the tree is
no more. Now the B. of P. W. say it
is their inning.

Mr. Keech, of the board, has placed
the matter in the hands of the city at-
torney and he is looking the matter up.
It is understood that the property own-
er claims that he had the right to cut
the tree down.

It is possible, however, that trouble
may ensue.

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods. Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

v

I
HENNE & STANGER,

ANN ARBOR, HICH.

Last Wednesday evening about 6
o'clock Fred Kaercher, a farmer living
west of the city, was driving out Lib-
erty st. When crossing the Ann Ar-
bor track his horse became frightened
and began kicking, after which he
made a dash out Liberty St., throwing
the driver out and smashing the
vehicle to- pieces. Mr. Kaercher re-
ceived a slight flesh wound on the side
of the face, but was not seriously
Injured.

The Only High Grade Baking
Powder Offered at a Mod*

erate Prloe.

CALUMETS
NONE SO GOOD.

Wanted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J. D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.
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..•stoie Gray
HaS hful Color.

htirUl1—

Oriel :ml aaH Orly Genu
BAf C, V * •

Flnce.
. . 1*A.

Write for ttao free booklet: "Merry
es /or Thirsty Times."

Hires
Rootbeer

time
is here

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Makers of Ifirr.s Condensed Milk.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
v of Me.

P R E M O E HL3E3
orodacrs the above results in'3O days. It acts
powerfully sad quickly. Cures when all others fall.
lomig men ivill regain their lost manhood, and old
mec will recover their youthful vigor by using
KEVIYO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastine DiseaseB, and
all effects of seli-obuso or eicessand indiscretion,
which unflta ono for str.dy. business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tho seat of diseaso, but
isapreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
(toring tho fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO, no
other. It can bo carried in vest pocket. By mail,
S1.00 per package, or sir for $5.00, with a posl
tlve written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

y

Royal Medicine Co.,
For sale by Eberbach Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

HEAD ACHE
"Both my wife and myself have been

using CASCARETS and they are the be»t
medicine we have ever had in the house. Last
week my wife vas frantic with headache for
two days, she tried some of yourCASCAKETS,
and they relieved the pain In her head almost
Immediately. We both recommend Cascarets."

CHAS. STEDBFOBD,
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Po.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 2oC. 5Uc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Kerned; CompinT. ( hieago, Montreal, 5»w Tort. 317

Mil Tfl-JMP $*>\& anfl ennrnnt«ed by all drutr-
IHI*1 U-OAll fcists to </UKE Tobacco Uablt.

tfC/S/NESS

The beat place In America for young men and
n to rocnre a Business tducatlon. Shorthand,

: or l'etiman>hlp. Thorough sya-
Actual Dnslness. Sesr-iuu entire year. Students
any time, catalogue Free. Reference, all

Detroit. W.F, JEWKLUPres. P. R. SFENCEH, Seo.

STUMP BLASTING,
We are the manufacturers of the Safest.

Best and CHEAPEST Explosive known for
the removal of stun?ps, boulders, olfty or
rook work. If you have any of this won to
an and want to buy intelligently, write us
and we will send you prices and book of ln-
Btructions. and valvable information show
inj methods u-,ed to defraud tn Dynamite,
and the State law of Michigan to pri
Estimates furnished. Tools and experienced
laeu 00 aim: ir.iiion.

AJAX DYNAMITE WORKS, Bay City, Mich,

MAKE PERFECT MEM
I»U XOT 0 K S P A I U ! UoTiotSuf

The very
Herrons Bebl l l ty art

FJEKFEfTO
L T A U L C T N . Gire pronjpi i. •• i, in
• hoinnia. failing metnoiw and drain ol vital p• ••••

indlscr I
Imi'K't vijtoran 11 rv func

tion. Brace «p the i to th€
cheeks and lustre Lo tho ivvts <.t f^w7\\ onn^r or old
One 50c box renews . ??JL"JO boxes at
$2. :<) a complete ^nuranrei-il r:n ,• Xa»5?TO1" money re
funded. Can be carried in rett ^ o * pock«t. Sold
everywhere, or mailed In plain wrapper on receipt ol
price by THE PBBFEi'TU CO., Cutoa Bldg.t Chicago, III.

Sold in Ann Arbor, Mich., by MANN BROS
Druggists.

COLLEGE.
SHORTHANl) BY MAIL.

You can master the principlosof Shorthand
at borne Just as well as at college. Write us
and wi-'ll explain and give terms, Honey

id f t h b l i d L'f

CUR NEIGHBORS.AM
THE \ I S L..NTI SKNTLNKL.

You have perhaps noticed more white
i to ,n than usual. It's all

to those red hearted hydrants.
Frank P. Bo^ardus wu8 at Detroit

week looking after the purchase
of (in; works for the coming oelebration
:i Yp.-ilanti. Whoever furnishes them

will ^end aloug an expert to touch
them oil' a-id it will be did up proper.
Mr. Bojrardus Bays thtsi-e is s,'oiuij to b<-.
some tine pyiotuclinical effects.

THE Vi'sir.AN-riAX.
A brand new boy, woight 10 pounds,

at the home of I-. C. Masou, l-t> Sum-
mit St., Sunday moroing.

Elden and Edith Clay, of this city,
are spendiug the summer with their

randparent?, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
llogers, in Springport.

W. H. Talcott, of Ox LJow, an old
pioneer of WaBhtanaw county, spent
;hree days in Ypsllanti last week visit-

jr his aged mother, Mrs. Priscilla S.
Falcott, who is. in her niaety-second
year and in very feeble health.

Thomas Whalen, of Superior town-
ship was found dead in his bed Wed-
nesday moriiiDg', May 31. When he
retired for the niyht be complained of
not feeling just right, but nothing seri-
ous seemed to be the matter. He was
65 years of age and one of the old resi-
dents of the township.

p give terms, Honey

Eaid for term at home can be applied on L'.ft
-uhohirshlp, if youderiili- to enter our col leBi
iutliu future. MEI/CHIOK BHOS

Jt rc3ts with you whether yon continue
QrTvv-kiiliug tobacco habit. N0-1 Oi(At
lr~tiuvK^ tiie desire (or lob&ct o, i

L n v u l l l iO - L n e u t l l ^ e b es>
Jmc. puritifcH the blx i,
stores lost manhood.
makos YOU "•
In health, nerT
and p k t ^

L abO •
t.olei

. 4O0.00C
c&sescured JJuy

O W B A C fromu r own dmppii.t, who
^ vourh forus. Take it w : U.

tll.paticutlT, persistently. One1 1 0 1 ' " ' usually cures; S boxes.S2-50,
fruarii.nt: cil to cure, or we refund money.

SUrllL, lit*.djto.. CUCKO, i n l i u l , law I«rk.

JOHN BAUMQARDNER,
Dealer in American and Imported

GRANITES!
•nd til klBdj of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A. •PBCIALTY

0»rsf j

JL*80|i

T H E YrsiLANTi COMMERCIAL.
Mrs. F. I. Carpenter and little daugh-

ter aro making an extended visit at
Baltimore.

Mrs. Margaret Barnes, widow of
eorge S. BarneV, has been granted a

pension or $S a month.
The New Stiite Telephone Co. now

have a line from this city to Jackson.
The toll rate has been fixed at 15 cents.

Jacob Schmid, keeper of the saloon
at 304 E. Congress-st, was arrested and
fined $10 by Justice Childa for keeping,
Ilis place opeu on Sunday.

Geo. Esslinger of E. Congress street,
has "sufficiently recovered from the
effects of the fall sustained a few weeks
ago from the top of an electric ligl.t
pole, as to be able to again be about
the city without the aid of crutches.

The feed-wire of the Saline electric
road is being stretched this week. The
company receive their power from the
D. Y. & A. A. dynamos. The work is
being carried ou rapidly iu spite of the
numerous delays caused by the usual
system of 'injunctions; The old Ypsi-
lanti and Ann Arbor car is being re'
modeled and fitted up with new motors
for use on tho Saline line. For the
present only one car will be used. I t
will make hourly trips, covering the
nine miles between the two towns in 30
minutes.

He tp ke very highly of the discipline
aid expressed, entire satisfaction with
the work being done by our efficient

of teachers.
There is a scarlet fever Bcare here.

Grace Bacon, daughter of Mr. and Mr?.
J. Bacon, is ill with the dread disease.
The second grade of the Chelsea
schools which is presided over by Miss
Marie Bacon has been closed as a con-

nce.
Wlrt EL Leek, only son of Mr. and

Mrs. Horace teak, was born at the old
liomo in Lyndon, Oct. 22, 1881 and
flied at the sumo place May 31, 1899 at

Lge of 17 yean, 7 months and 9
. of brain fevor and me&tlea i i

CHELSEA HERALD.

The vrobate commissioners in tho
estate of Cinirles Clemens deceased, of
Lima, have made their apportionment.
By their decision the widow is giv n
11 acres of land and the house and
barns.

Two of our village school teachers
will leave at tho end of this school
yi\ r. Miss Carrie McClaskie will go to
the University u « t year and Miss H.
Dora Harrington has accepted a posi-
tion in the Detroit schools.

Sarah C'ushman, of Mincbester, was
declared an incompetent last October
by order of the probate court. She did
not think she was and did not caro for
a puardian to be placed over her. Con
sequenlly she appealed the case to the
circuit court. Thursday, upon stipula-
tion signed by her attorney and Lulu
Weaver, who signed t in original pL-ti-
tion, th6 decree was sot aside by Judge
Kinne and she is now at liberty to
transact her business as she pleases.

NATURE'S THERMOMETER-THE BACK."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Childxen.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

MANCHESTER ENTEKPBISE.

The streets have been in total dark-
ness the past few nights. That is, all
but exohange places.

The commencement exercises of the
high school will be, held at Arbeiter
hall on Thursday evening next, June 15.

Commission merchants from New
York and Philadelphia are anxious to
secure the butter made at the Man-
chester creamery.

We leara that Brice & Co. 's egg
packing establishment here will cease
business, Saturday. Local concerns
pay too high prices for butter and eggs
to suit them.

During the storm on Monday after-
noon the wind did a lot of damage to
Jas. Lamb's barn, about 31 miles west
of town. The roof was blown off, the
side of the building blown in, and in
fact the building will have to be re-
built. It was an old barn, but the loss
will be considerable.

T H E SALINE OBSERVER.

Much of the iron and ties for the new
road were shipped to Pittsfield for dis-
tribution and wore from there hand-
led by teams.

Mrs. Peter Andress died this morn-
ing. She has been in poor health for a
long time.

Work of grading this end of the
electric line will be commenced in a
few days. The grade stakes were set
Wednesday.

One of the teams doing work on the
new electric line ̂  the one which drew
the heavy load at the world's fair, and
they handle the heavy loads with per-
fect ease.

Geo. Beutler of Pittsfield who was
trying to chop off a limb Wednesday,
mistook the object of his ax and
chopped off several of his toes.

The body of Lewis Bischoff which
was last week recovered from Joslyn
lake and buried, was later taken up
and sent to his people in New York.

Proba te Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
OOCHTT or WASBTENAW. |

At u session of the Probate Court for tln>
County of Washtenaw, holden at the 1'roba.ie
office in; he City of Ann Arbor, on Monday.
the 28th day of May, In the year oue thous-
iind ei^ht hundred and ninety-nine.

Present, H. Wlrt Mewklrk, Juded of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John Schnu-
b6rgei deceased. L. Gruner the Trustee of
said estate, cones into court and repre-
sent that he is now prepared to render his
annual account as SUCH trustee.

Thereupon it Is ordered, That Friday, the
2::<1 day of June next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at tho Probate office In the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof. Dy causing a copy of this order to
b»published In the Ann Arbor Register, a
new-paper printed and circulating in said
county, :i successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

(ATUUECOPY.) II. WIRT XEWKIRK
Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. ( S S '

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the lilst day of May in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the Matter of the Estate of llenrj
(lark deceased.

On reading and tiling the petition, duly
verified, of Thomas Clark praying that
the administration ol said estate may be
granted to James Clark or some other suit-
able, person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday
the 30th day of June next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, bo assigned for the bearing
of Said petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of sale
Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer o:
the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner

give notice to the persons interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof. !>y causing
a copy of Una Order to be published In Tuc
ANN AKBOB Rr.fiisTKit, a news paper printec
and circulated In said county three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing

H WIKT NEWKIRK,
Atruecopy) Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN.
Probate Register. 78

Tested and Tried

CHELSEA STANDARD.

Born on Tuesday, June 6, to Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. McLaren jr., a daughter.

Prof. Isaac N. Demmon of the Uni-
versity of Michigan visited Chelsea
schools last Friday and speaks very
highly of them. The interest and
effort of both pupils and teachers is
very satisfactory und commendable.

For 25 Years
If "Would you feel perfectly
Jf safe to put all your money
J in a new bank ? Ono you
to have just heard of?
*" But how abou t an old
ft bank ? Ono that has done
to business for ovir a quarter
Jf of a century? Ono that h-)s
¥, always kept its promises ?
& Ono that never failed ; never
J? misled you in any way ?
ft You could trust such a bank,
*> couldn't you?

I SCOTT'B
I EMULSION
Jf Of COD-LIVER OIL WITH
K HYPOPHOSPHITES is just
S like such a bank. It has never
ti disappointed you, never will.
Jf It has never deceived you,
jj never will.
to Look out that someone
X does not try to make you
S invest your health in a new
to tonic, some new medicine
to you know nothing of.
If 50c. and $1.00; all druggists.
Jf SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

\
It tells the health-,
story well—
Heed its warning ! It
never tells an untruth
—a bit goes wrong
with the kidneys and
the back immediately
tells the story—
The degree of kidney
sickness is sure to be
told by the degree of
backache.
Watch your back I
Tend to your kidneys.
Take

the modern, scientific, practical, up-to-date medicine that banishes kidney
backache, kijney ailments, sleeplessness and urinary disturbances in either
adults or children.

The first dose of Kid-Ne-Oids works wonders—
a week's trial will ofttimes cure mild cases—take a
box or two and your kidney trouble will disappear.

Disordered kidneys are indicated by pains in the back, distress or
fullness after eating, scanty or scalding urine, weakness anJ chills, pains
in the loins, nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of vitality, swelling in limbs or
body, or both, and sediment in the urine.

Kid-Ne-Oids are in yollow tablet form—put up in boxes—sell for 50c a box
at all drug stores—your druggist will tell you of cures they effected here
a t home he will vouch for the truth of our every assertion.

Morrow's Liverlax cures constipation, biliousness, costiveness—they
sell for 25c a box—at all drug stores.

[ Liverlax, manufactured by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

Pennewell's.
Present this Coupon:

This Coupon entitles the holder to a Special Dis-
count of

10 per cent on Any Purchase
in our store.

C. F. Pennewell & Co.,
> j8o and 191 Woodward Ave., Detjoit Mich.

We guarantee everything we sell. Your money cheerfully refunded if your purchase is not
satisfactory. We carry the most complete line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Millinery, Children's

Clothing, Ladies' Cloaks, Wrappers and Suits
in Detroit. It will pay you to visit us.

C. F. Pennewell & Co.,
189 and 191 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

The Through Car Line
DETROIT, DETROIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. COLUMBUS.

TOLEDO, COLTJMBTJS &
CHARLESTON, "W. VA.

COLUMBUS & MARIETTA.
Parlor Car» on Day Trains.
Sleeping Care on Nig-ht Trains-
Rates Always Low as the Lowest.
Always Confer with Ohio Central Agta.

or address
A1OULTON HOUK,

O«n'l PttMonif er Art., TOLIDO, O-

LAKE ICE
IT IS THE FINEST,

WILLIAM F. BIRD,
NEW STATE PHONE 308.

YOU SEE THE WORD)

REHEMBER IT IS A QUARANTEE OF PURITY.

Almodine Facial Soap and Almodine Transparant Glycerine Soap are monarch!
of the soap world. A trial will convince you that their soft

creamy lather, pleasing and beneficial after
effects csnnot be excelled.

For sale by

A. E. MUMMERY.
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9 oo DROPS

AVtgefaljlcPrcparatioafor As-
similating iftcToodandRegula-
ting the S tomachs andBowels of

IMAMS /CHILDREN

Promotes DigesUonXheerful-
ncss andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Have ofOldTkSMWELOTCMEa

^ix.Scnna +
JloAJU SJtt -
Ami: Seed *
J\pptmunt -.
jACwtunt-Toia *
}t!wmSc.ed -
Wanned Sugar •
hhtpynxn flora:

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ucss and LOS,? OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature ol

N E W Y O H K .

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Atb months old
J5DOSES-J5CEXTS

EXACTCOPr OF WEAPPEB.

,,/.-.

The
Kind
Have

[Always Bought.

CASTORIA
FREE! FREE!
Rand McNally & Co's Universal Atlas of the World

EVERYTHING IS NEW.

1S99 Edition. 1899 Edition

The Maps alone cost $50,000 and three years' time to produce.

This Atlas contains entirely new Maps of every state of the
United States and of every country of the world. The complete
work embraces: 04 pages of artistically colored diagrams relating
to imports, exports, populations, etc; 157 pages of colored maps.
i)H pages of illustrated history and biography; 125 portraits and
biographies of eminent statesmen, soldiers and writers; An index
naming and locating ever city, village, post office, railway and ex-
press station in the United States, besides giving the latest official
census complete. Total number of pages, 45G. Weighs eight
pounds; size of book when closed, l H x H i inches; elegantly bound
in half Morocco. Sold for $6.00 at retail.

OUR OFFER.

We will give Atlas Checks at the rate of one with every 25
cents' worth of goods purchased. [Two for 50 cents, four for <?1,
etc.J When you have secured 300 of these, bring them to MACK
& CO'S stare, and you will receive a copy of the Atlas gratis.

ANN ARBOR, HICHIGAN.
Mack & Co., Dry Goods.
Mack & Co., Cloaks and Furs.
Mack & Co., Millinery.
Mack& Co., Ladies' Footwear.
Mack & Co., Boys' Clothing.
Mack & Co., -Men's Furnishings.
Mack & Co., Furniture.
Mack & Co., Carpets, Praperies, Cur-

tains, Rugs, eto
Mack & Co., Crockery and Chlnaware.
Mack & Co., Bazaar and Household

Coods, Toys. Bicycles, etc., 222, 224.
:JUO, 302, 304 S. Matn St., and 108, 110,
and 107 W. Liberty St.

Cutting, Keyer & Co., Clothn.g and
Hats, 201 S. Main St.

Gruner & Lut/, Footwear.
Staebler & Co., (Groceries—Sugar ex-

clnucd.
Eberbach Hardware Co.—Wire Nails

und Fencing excluded.
H. .1. Brown, Drugs ard Bicycles, cor.

Main and Huron Sts.
Win Arnold, Watchmaker, Jeweler,

Engraver, and Optician, 220 South
Main St. '

Seabolt Bros.. Groceries—Sutfar ex-
cluded—218 E. Huron St.

Anton Teufel, Harness, 307 S. Main
Street.

\Y. Wi ttnore, Books, Stationery and
Wall Taper, 106 S. Main Si.

.1. .1. Quarry, Campus Drug SK re.
G. II. Wild Co., Merchant i'aylor, 108

E. Waehu (ftt'n St.
Hangsterfer, Caierer, Confectionery

and Soda, cor. Washington and 4th
Ave.

,!. Laubengayer, Meat Market.
c. F. Pardon, Groceries and Meats, 221

223 N. Main St.
H. G. Lodho'z, Groceries rffcd Confee-

tionury—Sugar exoluded-1002 Broad-
way.

ASK FOR CHECKS.

Don't Forget These Facts

f Checks only with CASH PURCHASES.
Checks ffomjall Stores count. You don't have

^ b ie.-8 than $0.00
That you get it for nothing.
To ask for checks.

.—The 300 coupons may be obtained at the above places any time before
May 1, 11)00. Ask for them at once. You can always see and examine the
Atlas at Mack & Co.'s Dry Goods Store.

SEND ONE DOLLAR CCT THI9 iD
O l t u l •end to
os. mid If

mill., or ihlc.KO, »e will «end JOQ thin TOP Bl TO V I1T FHUl.llT C. 0.1>.
O EXAMINATION, jou «»o ei.mlne It «l jour frcifc-lil douut nod IT founj
r SATISFACTORY, txACTLI *• I M B U I I l>. W l l » ! f S «

>lthlo 700 u . .
•muicr TO EX
tiUT IIKTAIL ATS60.00 to 175 no «od THE GRANDEST BARGAIN YOU EVER SAW,
My tb» freight agent O U R S P E C I A L P R I C E S 3 8 . 9 0 ,
•nd freight charges, loss tho*1.00 sent with order. " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™
WFMAKFTHIS TOP RIIRRY IS OCR OWX FACT0I1Y I* CHICAGO,WtlYIAKE IHIb IUFBUbUT > r , , m b c t u , r j ^ , , , , . , , , , than most

L a t e s t S ty le For 1899. Body,

~.ucJe "Bcrewod Rim Sarven's Patent. Top,
Kuiihe- Heavily Lined, full sido and back curtains. Painting, Guaran-
t y equal to any tlSO.OO bURpy work, Body black, Ceardarl; green
JT Red. 1 jiholsterinjr* heavy green French body elotn or Kran's I.either.
$38,90 IS OUR SPECIAL PRICE r"r top hupgy complete, v.'I.ir or nirrnw track* fall length tide and birk furtnins, ttona
•prun, MrpVff nreifrh, .^i-rtulcr,, ind shafts. GUARANTEED TWO YEARS wfil last alifctimo. ForBugclei»t#16.05 and
•p. "KITEFOK FRFB BCGOY CATAI.OGIE. YOU CAN MAKE $500 00 This Year Selling OXJR $ 3 8 . 9 0
BUGfJIES. ORDER ONE TO-DAY, TOTT CAN SELL XT FOK $ 6 0 0 0 . DON'T DELAY.

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.). CHICAGO, ILL.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
OFFICIAL.

Go i
Ann Arl

Regular session.
tiled to ordi v by i 'r

KolJ o»U
CJu >i um prt«ent.

•

COUIl!
To the Common Council of the Ci

Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen: ition the

Milling Company, a corporation duly
organized under the laws of thu !
of Michigan and doing bi in the
City of Ann Arbor, ely allows
that it is the owner of lots number

ind three and tho 1 re in
block eleven of Onnsby and L'age'a ad-
dition to the City of Ann Arbor, and
the grist mill and flouring mill til
and the mill race and mill pond and
the embankment, water power and
water prn mnected therewith
and ail the land, rights and privili

t d and described in deeds
bearing date and record as follows:
December 13th 184.\! recorded ill liber
l>U"page 312, deed dated January 16th
1844 and recorded in liber "I
320 and 881, deed dated I I I8tti
1843 and recorded in liber "I ;
362and 363, 'iced dated February 12th
1844 and recorded in liber " U " pages
363 and 364, deed dated February lath
1844 and recoi'ded in liber " U " ;
364 and 465, deed dated March 4th lbil
and recorded in liber " U " page 41fi
and deed dated June 24tll 1844 and re-
corded in liber " U " pages 708 and 707,
deed dated July 7ih ib44 and recorded
in liber "U : 1 |
dated November Is; I860 and recorded
in liber ;!1 page 315 and deed dated
Decembei 15 and recorded in
liber SI pa^e 700, for :t more particu>
lar description ol' said premises .
euce is hereby had to said rec

And your petitioner further .shows
by said deeds of conveyance tha t it ac-
quired the right and privilege oi
gjngand construct.. the piem-
i.-:c3 described in said conveyance
using forever .such race, canal or i
duct as might be necessary and ;
for safely conducting the water of Al-
;en's creelv and it-* tributory stri
and springs across said lauds west of
said Allen's creek for hydrolic purpo-
ses and for the purpose, of conveying
the water of said creek and trib
streams through said mill race or aque-
duct to its said mill and that it has the
right and privilege at all times of
erecting on the lands along said Al-
leu's creek or any part thereof an em-
bankment of sullicieut bulk and
strength and capacity to hold water to
the height of which water may a
time be used in said race, and of flow-
ing and keeping overflowed with
from said race and occupying and us-
ing so much and such part of said land
as may be included between sue:
bankment aud such mill race as and
fora reservoir of water in connection
With the running and operating of said
grist mill.

And your petitioner further shows
that it has the right and privilege of
directing, conducting and carryiu
water of Allen's creek and its iribu-
tories through its said mill race or
aqueduct and also the privilege of
making, constructing and ferever us-
ing its dames trunks, mill race or ac-
queduct for tha t purpose.

And your petitioner further shows
that it is the owner of the water of
Allen's creek and its said tributaries
in said city and has the right to utilize
Jie same as a power for operating its
said mill or other purposes, and that
your petitioner and its grantors have
constructed and maintained a dam on
or along said creek for tl>t purpose of
collecting and confining the waters of
said creek to its said null race pond or
reservoir so that it may operate its
said mill.

Your petitioner further represents
that said City ol Ann Arbor has con-
structed and now owns, maintain
operates a system of Btorm sewers and
large drams on William street, Lib-
.•rty street, Washington street. Huron
street, Ann si 'lerine sti
Mam street, High street, and Miller
avenue in said city, for the purpose of
conveying the surface water from the
itreeta of the greater portion of said
oiiy.

Your petitioner further shows that it
is entitled to the use and to enjoy the
privileges of the waters of Allen's
creek and its appurtenances fofi
dad that the said city of Ann Arbor bj
means of the large drains or sewers on
the street mentioned, wrong-
fully, negligently and improperly have
turned, directed and eaiued to be
emptied into said Allen creek at or
near a point on the line of said ci
\vhere your petitioner has caused the
waters of said creek to be coin
into its said mill race and at several
points along its said race, largo quau-

i ol gravel, sand, Bto uient,
lirt aud lilth and has continued for :;

long time past and still continues so to
do, and that the same has loiiged,
(fathered and accumulated in jour
petitioner's mill rai >y making
it useless for milling purposes ana
putting your petitioner to great ex-
pense to remove the same to
ujuryand damage of your petitioner'd

rights and privileges in the premises
aforesaid.

Your petitioner further shows
said city of Ana Arbor has so wi
fully, improperly and negligently
structed said large drams or storm
sewers that it has greatly dami
Injured said mill race by emptying
large quantities of hi u, dirt, stones,
ravel and sediment through

drams or storm sewew IULO said
race, thus destroying th<
your petitioner's facilities therein, and
making useless the milling propei
your petitioner1 above
polluting and rendering useless Lhe
water power necessary to operate
mill.

And your petitioner further repre-
that they have a large aud valu-

ab a milling property in sa
Aim Arbor, operati n by water
derived frutu said Allen creek, so con-
v y t d to .ill through it-.

.

drain

ting the watei

And your p

luce and m of
said

will i
isioued your

tioner.
NELSON J. KYER, Tre

To tlys Honorable < il of
lity of Ann Arbor:

Gentlemen: -1 respectfully

The

the injury of my
properly, and although 1 have often

that the excavation :

i d i i k d din a condition make good andg
save , ijury, reci
nothing but promises which are not

gal redress to
which I am advised that [ ha

- to give the matter
immediate attention.

I am respectfully yours,
F. V.

Referred to street coium;

To the Common Council:
ird of Public

Works has had under consideration
the matter of the pavement on Huron

i. which was referred to them by
your honorable body, and alter due
deliberation make lhe following ro-
commendati

1. That the paving east of i
r one year so that

all pjpes for water, :• ,
may become th before

in.
'1. That if a majority i

owners iu treei
to Main petition for a

...) work be in-
included ia the Washington street con-
tract.

:;. That the storm sewers be ex-
tended east from Main struct to Ingalls
street th> I season, the Engi-
neer's estimate for the same being

Respectfully submitted.
Board of Public Works.

Pies. Me In tyre,
Air. Keecb,
Mr. Schleicher,

ESTIMATE FOI Mil
\n;.

Five hundred loads of gravel at 16
cents, hauling 25 cents. an
rolling (J cents-

ESTIMATE FOE GKAVB1
AVENTTE.

Five hundred and fifty 1
at l(i cents, hauling 25 cent.-

spreading and rolling 9 cents-
cents, $275.00.

i . \ E E T <>X E I G H T B

Sixty-six feet linear arch ring a
two abutl

each. 850.00; tota

ESTIMATE FOK QKAVELING WASHTE
XAvV AVENUE.

Seven hundred and sixty loads
GO cents, 8466.00.

GEO. P. KEY,
City Engineer.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Richards', Hamilton,Die

terle, Koch, Exiuger, Kohde, Brown
Vahdawarker, Grose, Howell,

is, Bliton, Pres. Seabolt.—15.
Nays—None.
Adopted in lull.

ved by Mi her:
That upon investigation of the con

dition of the drainage in the
of North Fifth av i it

wity to hu r drain p
iu that locality and would respectfully
isk your hoin rable body for an appro
>riation of $85.00 to complete the same

spectfully yours.
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

J. E. HABKOT8, City I

n Arbor, -Mich., May 24,
To the Common

ntlemen:—The Board of Public
Work i ully ask
body for an appropriation i

the purpose of buying planks foi
bridges, culverts, etc.

ully,

J. E. HARKINS, City Clerk.

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 2,
To the Common Council.

iard would re-
fully ask your honorable body U
a phone placed in Mr. Schleich-

; of Public W

Youi ally,
BL'IC \VOI

J. E. I! .

KSTDIA IK I'MI; ORAVELrNG E. II
STUEET FKOM FIFTH AVENUE TO

STATE STKE]

1350 cubic yards gravel at
ard,
•• el, hauling,

ibic yard,
ad-

•

iic yard, . . .

mate,

UM WA'l I

d.
Saving look

I that I
permanent i.. | asion
of t h e p ipe be m a d e from II; . ,
street north tw
with the its and eatch-

; above 11 hav-
ing a et at

llowing is

THE OLD V/AY,

.: ani l&iigtstlon by
I '.'lie.

illy it is a
• the pros mt time

step to take in
attempting to cure in in is to

certain foods
ers or to greatly

diminish : [ty usually taken, in
• words the starvation plan is sup-
I by many to bo the lirst essential.

The almost certain failure of the
ttion cure, has been proven time

. but stlll 'tbe moment dys-
a makes its appearance a course

1 unco advised.
All mis is radically wrong. It ia

i and unscientific to recommend
ig to a man suffering fromd\

because indigestion itself starves
every organ, every nerve and libor in
tho body.

at the dyspeptic wants is abun-
dant nutrition, which means plenty of
good, wholesome well cooked food, aud

the weak stomach
to digest it. This is exactly tho pur-
pose for which Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets are adapted and this is the method
byui euro the worst cases of
dyspepsia, in other words the patient
eats plenty of good wholesome, food and
Stuarts L>ys.pe:.s:a Tablets digest i t for
him. In this way the system is
nourished and tho overworked stomach
rested, because tho tablets will digest
tho food whet; niach works or
not. Ono of^hese tablets will digest

meat or c.
Yo st will tell you that

Stuart's Tablets is tho purest and safest
dy for btoinach troubles and every

trial me more friend for
Sold at 5lJ

ige at all drug

A little book on cause and cure of
slomach diseases mailed free by ad-

iing P. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,

I s a

thousands i

A dozen tramps held up a troop of
illlng musicians oa S. State st.,
Friday night. Several of the

Itulians, among whom was the treasur-
er of the company, escaped. One,

captured and very
ij!y injured by being stabbed by

tramps. As a result several of
genius hobo were, captured by the
rs and are now spending tou days

•

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using- Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to bo shaken into

- It. makes tijjht or new shoes
ant relief to corns

and bun KM st comfort
discovery of the ajru. Cores swollen

rsaadcai . Allen's
• •ertiiin cure for in^row-

itillg, hot, aching feet.
At all druggists and shoe stores,
Trial package free by mail. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. V.

Don't Ruin Your Health
or Shorten Your Lives

5iy gmoklDK a Filthy I'ipe.
The ".llalllnckrodt" Patent Nirotlue

AbKorbaut'niid Voutilaled
Siiiuktuu* f lpe

nit and healthy
neap as ;ui ordinary

:'i| Navv
is not

keep tl Or illustrated circular and
ii;ils.

THE HARVEY & WATTS CO.,
phla.

2m Canal ^t., Now Vork.

At Bull Run.

the battle of Bull Run. May 21,
i>y which Held the Ohio Central

Lines'special Grand Army trains will
run enroute to the Philadelphia en-

pment, the Union loss 460 killed,
11 —4 wounded, 1312 captured—a total of

. The Confederate loss 1982. 77

rviiyiNCT thousands have ii iind
F I ^ O U B l E If you want
I I \ W C U I . I , , | I | H results you can

using Dr. Ivl
: v Kemodv \i

and <lol!:ir -
phle( telling

Bnd out if you have kidney
s Dr. KUmer&Co , BloxhamtOD, N. V.

irybody's liable to itching piles.
Rich and poor, old and young—terrible
the torture they suffer. Only one sure
cure. Doan's Ointment. Absolutely
safe; can't fail.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

>re«t Lane, Ann Arbor 24
Minnie M. Goodrich, Postoria 24
Clifford Kendall, Sharon 24
Laura Huesman, Sharon 22

No man can cure consumption. You
can prevent it though. Dr. Word's
Norway i'ine Syrup cures coughs,

. bronchitis, sore throat. Never
fails.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, I
OF WA.NHTF.NAW. fSS

At a session of the 1'robate Cuurt for tin-
county of Washtenaw.holden nt the I'robute

In Hu Olty of Ann Arbor on Thursday,
the 8th day of June, In the year ono thous-
and el£ht liundrrd and ninety-nine

Present, II. Wlrt NuwUlrk, Judu'e of I'ro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Ira Root de-
ceased.

On reading and fiUnK the petition, duly
a, of Caroline M. Bool prayini,' that u

instrurnent now on file in this C<Hirt,
the hist will and testament

or said de :eaaed ur.ty lie admitted to probate
and that administration of said estate may

nted to herself or to some other suit-
rson.

Thereupon it w ordered, That Monday, t he
lay of July next, at ten o'clock In the

>n. be assigned for thr henring of -aid
a that the <u-\ ls< • and

heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
•<l In said estate, are re-

i to appear at a session of said i
then to be bolden at the Probate Court in

ty of Ann Arbor, and s low cauxe if
any. there b e why the prajer of the petltton-

Vnd it Is furtlu-r
! :e to

the persona a said estate ..i the
in- and tin- bearing

:r: a copy of this ord p to
be published In Th« Ann Arbor Hegfster a

printed and circulated In Bald
. a woeks previous t<>

ay of hearing.
P*i II. WiiiT X E W K I T K .

P. ,i. LBHMAH, Judge of Probate
Probate Register.

NTS WANTED-FOR "THE LTFE
AND Achievements of Admiral Dewey," the

hero By Marat Hal-
stead, the lifelong friend and admirer of the

n'9 idol. Biggest and best liobk; over
is, 8x10 Inches; nearly 100 pages half-

s. Only SI.50 Chance of ;i
lifetime. Wrltejnulck. The Dominion Com-
pany, 3rd Floor Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

A Country of Much Importance
THE SOUTH.

Traversed in AH Directions by

The Southern Railway.
5592 Miles Best Road.

With Through Service To—From
Between

Washington, I> 0.
Richmond and Norfolk, Va.

Cincinnati, Ohio Louisville, Kv.
Memphis, Ten. New Orleans, La

• i'o. Charlotte,
mbla, tlavannah, Jacksonville,

Atlanta, Macon, Brunswick, Tampa,
Mobile, Birmingham. Annlston.

Knoxvillc. .Meridian,
and many other principal points in the south

Superior F.K iliiiix and roiuiertlouw
lor Cubit iiiKt t 'oriu Kli-u.

Ashville, N. C, "The Land of the
Sky," the greatest of all resorts, is lo-
cated on tbe Southern Railway.

Folders aud map3 sent free to any
address.
J. M. Culp, Traffic Manager,

Washington, D
W. A. Turk, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

H.Hardwlck,A.oT8Ahfngt°li'aO-
Atlanta, Ga.

C. A. BeDscoter, A. G. r. A.,
< 'hai taoooffa, Tenn

Wm. II. Tayloe, A. G. p. A.,
Louisville, Kv.

fjARL T. STORM

AT LAW.

Office over Farmers and Mechanics
Bank, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

ONLY ONE CURE
SCROFULA.

I S . S. is ffis Only
Remedy Equal to tills
Obstinate Disease.

There are dozens of remedies recommended for
Scrofula, some of them no doubt being able to
afford temporary relief, but S. S. S. is absolutely
the only remedy which completely cures it.
Scrofula is one of the most obstinate, deep-seated
blood diseases, and is beyond the reach of the
many w-ealled purifiers and tonics because some-
thing more than a mere tonic is required. S. S. S.

is equal to any blood trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula, because it
goes down to tho seat of the disease, thus permanently eliminating every
trace of the taint. •

The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely leads
should impress upon those afflicted with it the vital im-
portance of wasting no time upon treatment which can
not possibly effect a cure. In many cases where the wrong
treatment has been relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have resulted, for which the doctors insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. H. E. Thompson, of Milledgeville, Ga., writes: "A
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but the physicians were un-
ible to cure me, and my condition was as bad as when I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were used,
but without effect. Some one recommended S. S. S., and
I began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles.
Continuing the remedy, I was soon cured permanently,
and have never had a sign of the disease to return." Swift's SpeciOe—

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
—is the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate, deep-seated
blood diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various
so-called tonics, etc., all sufferers from bjood troubles can be promptly cured
nstead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines-,

the constitution. S. S. S, is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fails to
cure Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Boils,.
Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Dicers, etc. Insist upon S. S S.; nothing can tnke its place.

Books on blood and skin diseases-will be mailed free to any addvess by th©
swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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Morraal students say they are fre-
qnently receiviug letters from their
homes, in which inquiries are made as
to the truth of the trouble between Dr.
Boone and the board Of education and
the faculty. The general verdict is
that such "ail'.iii- Sttould be c
through other channels than the etnte
press.—Ypsi Cor. Times.

Ten to one the fellow who wrote the
above item would be the very first, and
those he refers to would ba the next, to
kick If such affairs were not exploited
in public print. How long would a
daily paper pay expenses if it refrained
from letting the public kno.v all about
such affairs.

THE daily papers last Saturday re-
ported that certain U. of M. men were
complimenting ex-Boss Judson upon
the help he gave the University in
persuading Gov. Pingree to sign the
One-Fourth Mill bill. Just what could
have been their motive in thus indi-
rectly slapping Gov. Pingree just after
he had signed the University's pet
measure, by intimating that he is
handled by such a man as Judsoo is
rather peculiar. The chances are that
Judson learned in advance that Pin-
gree would sign the bill and then pulled
the wool over people's eyes by making
them believe he did it. It is not at all
likely that a man who has damned the
University and practically .every man
connected with it from President An
gell down to the last janitor appointed
laid awake nights planning how he
could build it up, or wasted aDy breath
arging Ping to sign a bill that would
add a hundred thousand dollars to ihe
income of the institution each year to
be squandered by a lot of fossils and
leeches as Judson termed them only a
short time ago.

THE CITY.
The ladies of St. Andrews' church

hold their June social in Harris Hall
this evening.

There is more Catarrh ctlon
D1 the country than all oi h
put • and until the lust few
years was Bupposed to bo incira
For a great man; years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local i. ami by constantly
tailing to cure with local remedies pro-
oounced it incurable. Science has
proven cutarsli to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by J. P. Cheney ^
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses (rom 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundrei dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • " • • • • • ' • • • • • . • • • * • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • " • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • * • • • • « • • • • ' • • • • • • > • • • • • • • • •

Dean Siabolt has secured & lease of
the opera house for five years and will
put a lot of improvements upon it. He
has already booked a number of ex
celleut entertainments for next season.

The board of review will be in ses-
sion next Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday for all who wish t> make
complaints about their
The board
chamber.

will set in
• uents.

the council

C. H. Cadj has purchased the grocery
stock of H. O. Walter and also that of
•he Maynard store on East Ann St. and
combined the two at Maynard's old
stwul where he is offering- some big
bargains.

Judging from the number of rail-
road agencies which have been estab-
lished in this city the past week it is
clearly evident that the different roads
do not intend that any of the students
9ha1] walk home.

Rev. Louis Koel'oing, of Dexter, was
ticid up by tramp* the tirst of the week
ind ro >bcd of everything he had in h:s

^sion. The act was Joqo in broad
daylight while Rev. Koelbing was
driving from Dexter to Chel-ea.

Miss E. Cora Depuy has written a
communication to the Times att it-king
the position taken by A. .1. Sav\er in
his paper before the business men's

last Sunday when he advocated
the establishment ot a penal colony in
the Philippines.

The annual meeting of the Washta-
naw County Medioal society was hMd
in the Ha>vKins House, Yp^ila »tl, last
Monday evening. Dr. Geo. Dock was
-•lected president, Dr. EUu Murray
rice-president, Dr. J. P. Bieake\
retary, and Dr. J. A. Wessinger, treas-
urer.

A new laundry will soon be opened
in the store formerly ocoupied by
Walter's grocery store.

Susan Ensign, of Ypsilantihas begun
a divorce suit against Marshall Ensign.
Her suit is based on desertion.

The Michigan Central is maintaining
a bureau of information in treasurer
Soule's office in the University.

Mrs. George Moran, of Detroit, is
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Moran, of 1127 Prospect St.

The students gave the bass ball team
a rousing reception upon their return
i little after 12 o'clock last Thursday
morning. Few people who live near
the campus or on the route between
the campus and the depot were ablo to
sleep much until a early hour Thurs-
day morning.

From newspaper reports it seems
ohat the Sanitary Milk Co., is having
trouble with some of its employes. The
company finds that it does not have use
for as many men as it first expected
ind hence has decided to lay off some
of them. The men on the other hand
claim thay had a year's contract anc
will compel the compauy to pay
whether they work or not.

Joseph Hawley died at his home at
12:30 Tuesday morning. The remains
were taken to Rochester for buyal.

Sarah S. Embro3e, of Ypsilanti, has
been granted a divorce from her hus-
band upon the grounds of non-support.

Fred Jerry, who has been marshal
of Saline for 18 years has resigned,
and Charles Carven has been appointed
in his plaee.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will "serve ice
cream and cake Monday evening, June
19, on the lawn of the Congregational
church. Ten cents.

The Argus is authority for the state-
ment that K J. Helber will give Con-
gressman Henry C. Smith a reception
soon after commencement.

The lit class of 'S3 will hold a le
union during the coming commence
raent. They have adopted a rather
novel idea it having- been decided to
hold their reunion in a tent erectee
especially for that purpose near the
Tappan Oak on the campus. The re
union will be held at 11 o'clock Wednes
day forenoon of commencement week
The teut will be the class head-quarter
during commencement time.

Ann W. Pickard, who was injured
last April on the crossing of the Ann
Arbor road and Ashley St., has begun
suit against that road for $10,000 dam-
ages.

The Detroit homeopaths are still
making an effort to .establish a
homeopathic college in that city. They
are meeting with very little encourage-
nnnt

Forty students of the high school
and manual training department of
the Toledo pnblic school will come to
Ann Arbor today to visit the Uni-
versity.

John and Wm. VanFleet of Dexter,
were arrested in Mason, Monday, on
the charge of having stolen a horse in
Dexter. The boys are aged 14 and 1(5
years respectively.

The senior laws will present a fine
oil painting of Prof. Mechem to the
law department on their class day
next week. The work is by Ives, the
well known portrait painter.

Rev. B. L. McElroy speaks before
the Young Men'sChristian Association
at their meeting next Sunday after-
noon ut 2:15. Everybody is cordially
iuvitud. Special mu^ie is promised.

"If any one present knows of any jus
cause or impediment, why these two per
sons should not be joined together in hoi
matrimony, let him now speak."

That is the challenge of the old marriafr
service. It:
the challeng
of church an
s t a t e , an
rarely is an
swered. Bu
if that chal-
lenge were
offered to
Science how
often would
she forbid the
banns, in the
interest of

woman's
h e a l t h and
happiness.

Thousands
of h a p p y
maidens who
have looked
to marriage as
the consum-
m a t i o n of
their earthly

happiness, have found it a blight to the
body, a martyrdom to the mind. The irreg-
ular and painful periods of maidenhood
were looked upon as a part of the common
lot of woman, and so, neglected. Wife-
hood brought with it debilitating drains,
and the trial of motherhood left an inflamed
and ulcerated condition of the womanly
organs. Then followed the slow decay of
body and mind; the one tormented with
pain; the other irritable, or despondent.

Science which cannot forbid the banns of
marriage, can undo these sad consequences.
It is the hand of science which offers af-
flicted women that marvelous medicine,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It pos-
itively cures irregularities, female weakness
and disagreeable drains on the system. It
allays inflammation and heals ulceration.
It makes the trial of motherhood easy and
brief. It brings back lost health and
beauty. " Favorite Prescription " contains
no alcohol, whisky or other stimulant.
Nothing is "just as good" for women aa
the "Prescription." Accept no substitute.

Women single or married will find inval-
uable advice in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. Sent free on receipt of
stamps to defray cost of mailing only.
Send 21 one-cent stamps for paper edition.
For cloth edition v stamps. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

-- . - . -*

FRESH NEW LOT
AT FIRE SALE PRICES^-

The first few days of our Fire Sale disposed of all the Rags we^had in stock much to the disappointment of

those who came later and expected to avail themselves of the low prices at which they were sold.

Fortunately we have been able to buy a big lot of all kinds of Rugs at a large dis-

count fur cash, and these we will place on sale this week at the

Dry Goods Store, Third Floor.

SCARCELY A PENNY ADDED TO THE MANUFACTURERS' PRICE.
OBSERVE THE SIZES AND KINDS OF RUGS WE ARE OFFERING

Lot Smyrna Rugs 21x45 inches, worth $2 00 This week price $1 29
Lot Wilton Rugs 26x54 inches, worth
Lot Smyrna Rugs 26x54 inches, worth
Lot Smyrna Rugs 26x56 inches, worth
Lot Smyrna Rugs 30x60 inches, worth
Lot Wilton Rugs 36x72 inches, worth
Lot Smyrna Rugs 30x72 inches, worth
Lot Smyrna Rugs 36x72 inches, worth

vrorth

2 00 This week price
2 25 This week price
2 50 This week price
2 75 This week price
3 00 This week price
3 00 This week price
3 65 This week price
5 00 This week price

1
1

1

1

1

1

•1

3
6
8

29
59
79
89
89
95
39
49
85
95

Lot Wilton Rugs 36x72 inches,
Lot Axminster Rugs 8fxlO£ Feet, worth 12 50 This week price
Lot Smyrna Rugs 6x9 Feet, worth 13 50 This week price
Lot Smyrna Rugs 9x12 Feet, worth 27 50 This week price 18 95
Lot Axminster Rugs 9x12 Feet, worth 30 00 This week price 19 39
Lot Wilton Rugs '....9x12 Feet, worth 45 00 This week price 31 95

FURNITURE AT AUCTION Every Day this Week from
3 to 4 and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

MACK & CO.
YPSILANTI LOCALS

On account of the illness of Mis3 An-
na Chalmers, the First ward school ha.-
been closed since last Wednesday.

John Millen who recently died at his
home in Wajne, was a former resident
of this city.

Work is progressing finely on the Sa-
line road. The trolley wire is strung
for a considerable distance.

Lawerence Itiley and nephew of Wa-
tertowa, N. Y. are the guests of Mr.
an 1 Mrs. Riiey, of Chicago ave.

It has been suggested that the various
fraternal organizations of the city make
efforts for a reunion on Fourth of July.

Mrs. A. A. Gee, of Dixboro is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Caroline Philips, of
the Fair View 'ruit farm, for a few
days.

Elden and Edith Clay are making an
extended visit with their grand parents
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers, of
Springport.

Marshal Warner conveyed William
Barr to the Pontiac asylum yesterday
afternoon. Since being adjudged in-
sane several weeks ago, Burr lias been
cared for at the county jail.

Gen. Cutobon will deliver the alumni
or "reunion" address for the anniver-

sary celebration at the high school next
week in the Methodist church.

The Flint band lias been engaged for
the Fourth of July celebration. This is
one of the finest bands in the state,
and is of itself an attraction.

Word comes from Webster of the ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Vida Pierce
and George Alexander. Both of the
young people are very well known in
this city.

P. It. Cleary reports the latest and
best mis-spelliug of the name of our
devoted city. He is in receipt of a let-
ter from the state of Iowa addressed to
'Ipatiant."

It is asserted that Prof. Laird, super-
intendent of the Lansing public schools
will be tendered and will accept the
position of assistant in pedagogy at
the Normal.

Among those of the younger genera-
tion who will respond to toasts at the
high school alumni banquet, tomorrow
are Miss Margaret Wise of the Normal
training school faculty; W. H. Smith,
of Pontiuc; G. W. Moore, of Detroit;
Howard Pratt of Chicago.

The D. Y. & A. A. are waiting until
such time as the city fathers shall feel
in particularly good humor when they
will petition for permission to connect
their line with the gravel pit off from
Grove at. The measure will undoubt-

i edly encounter considerable opposition
' among tike "dadt."

PERSONALS.
Frank Legg returned Saturday even-

ing from Union City.

The Misses Dunster, of Tolede, are
the guests of Ann Arbor friends.

Regent' Paul Jones of the Ohio state
university, was in the city this week.

Hon. Joe F. Jacobs, of Warren ave.,
Detroit, was in the city for a few days
last week.

Prof. J. G. Pattengill, of Cornwell
Place, is confined to his house with
pneumonia.

Miss Mamie Hines expects to leave
for Europe in a few days and will spend
a year abroad.

Prof. Pomeroy Ladue, of New York
city, is visiting his father, Mr. N. La-
due, of N. Division st.

n Prof, Roeder left Monday jfor NeM
York city, from which place he sailed
yesterday for Germany.

Miss Nellie Loving, librarian in the
high scliool, has gone to Ashville, N.
C.| for several weeks.

George Blum is taking a trip around
the lakes. This is certainly a very
pleasant way of spending a vacation.

Don Stark and Harry Saunders were
in Grand Rapids the lirst of the week
attending a reunion of Co. L. 31st
Michigan.

Prof. Karl Dow left Tuesday for New
York city and sailed for Europe
Wednesday where he
rammer.

Europe
will spend the

Mrs. Fred Showerman, of New York
city, arrived here Tuesday and will
spend the summer with her mother.
Mrs. Swift of Elizabeth st.

E. L. Kbter, of Vermontville, will
remove to Ann Arbor next week for
the purpose of educating his children.
He will reside at 439 Spring st.

Prof. A. C. Roberts, from Galesbui-j,'.
111., arrived in the city Saturday and
will spend the summer with Mrs. Rob-
erts' mother, Mrs. C. A. Loving of E.
Ann st.

Mrs. Julia Pitkin, of S. Fifth a v e
who has been spending the past year
with her son, Mr. Gilbert Pitkin, in
Petrilia, Ontario, has returned to her
home in this city.

Is the Steam Locomotive Doomed?

Men who know say that in the next
ten years steam locomotives will disap-
pear and electric motors will supplant
them. They also say that with the
new motive power trains will rush
along at a minimum speed of 100 miles
an hour. This will prove a blessing to
tliO3e who wish to go quickly from ono
point to another, but no more so than
Hostetters Ssomaeh Bitters has proved
a blessing to those who wish to tr<>
quickly from ssckness to health. The
Hitters act at once upon stubborn 0
of dyspepsia, indigestion, billiou-
and liver complaint. They improve
the appetite, quiet the nerves and In-

Buund, refreshing sleep. Tin-
trial <>f'a bottle will afford convincing
proof. Sold at all drug stored
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H Does Your
ea<s Ache ?

Are your nerves weak?
Can't yon Sleep well? Pain
in your baiflk? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? B«?ls or pimples?
These ore sure signs of
poisoning.

From what poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.

If the «ontents of the
bowels arruot removed from
the body each day, as nature
intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed bito the blood, al-
ways causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease.

There Is a common sense
cure.

AVER'S
PILLS

They dairy insure an easy
and natural movement.of
the bowels.

You will find that the use of

S Ager's
arsaparifla

with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities and
is a great tonic to the nerves.
Write the Doctor.

Our Medical Department has one
of the most eminent physicians In
the United States. Tell the doctor
lust how you are suffering- You
will receive wie best medical adTlce
» i t hOUtCO8t- ^T'c. ATER.

Lowell, Mats.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
To isn^urr imertion our Correspondents

should mall their Items not later tlian Tues-
day '•*.. m. i>f e:i<*h week. If went Utter they
are likely to be crowded out. 1

DELHI MILLS.

Tbree of tho Delni society attended
the W. M. B. I. convention at Webster
last Wednesday.

The school picnic was well attended
by both schools. Mi9a Lucas has been
faithful and her scholars have made
rapid improvement. The majority of
the parents regret that she has not
been hired to teach another year.

Several of the boys of the Delhi tent,
K. O. T. M., went to Chelsea last Sun-
day to the memorial exercises there.

A. C. Turner has moved to Chelsea,
The neighborhood is aorry to lose them.
but they have our best wishes for
future prosperity.

The cards are out announcing the
marrsajre of Frank Pierce, formerly of
Delhi, but now of Chelssa, and -Mrs.
Carrie Jacobbus-Sweet, of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. H. Babcock and two children
are in Detroit visiting relatives.

STOHY CREEK.

Tho social and musicale at the par-
sonage Friday evening was an enjoy-
able affair. The music was line and a
company of nearly two hundred ^enjoy-
ed music and cream.

A number of Grangers from this
place spent Saturday at Chelsea.

Mr. James Vanderwerker, a former
resident of this place, was buried here
last Sunday. He was killed near
Adrian by the cars.

Mrs. Roberts of Detroit, spent SUQ-
day with Mr. Johnson and family.

Mrs. Miller, of Ypailanti, is spending
a few days with the Misses Mingay.

The hour for the Sunday evening
service at the Presbyterian church has
been changed from 7:30 o'clock to 8
o'clock sharp.

Mr. W. Dell, who has been suffering
with eryHlpilas, is some better.

Mr. Clarence Dav'19 and wife spent a
1 art of tho week at Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Davis spent
Saturday ano Sunday at Willis.

BRIDGEWATER.
Jacob Bihlmeyer and W. G. Springer

have painted the dwelling houses of
Geo. F. Boettuer and Michael Weller.

The large new barns of Geo. Klager
and John Koettner are nearly finished.

Kimble and Sohmid from Manches-
ter are shipping hardwood lumber
from here.

The corn looks good in the surround-
ing corn fields, although tho proper
work in time will greatly improvo and
help it along.

H. C. Breitenwische has bought an
acre of land of M. Klagerand is putting
up a barn on same.

Miss Meta Schlegel is visiting F.
Lag'a family at Clinton this week.

G. C. Mann has bargained for a new
18 horse power engine and straw stack-
er or blower.

The carpenters bare commenced
erecting the new barn for Christian
GirDach.

Chas. Sanford of Tecumseh was in
town Monday morning.

YPSILAUTI TOWN.

School picnics galore last week, the
Willow Kun, Tuttle, Rawsonville and
Model schools all closed their year's
work with picnics, which, according to
all accouuU—as the correspondent was
necessarily present at but one—were
very well attended and thoroughly en-
joyed by all.

Miss Grace Crittendon of the Stony
Creek school, closed a very successful
year of school last '1 hursday, and re-
turned to her home ne ir Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Andiew Voorheis, who has been
Mting: her brother, Wm. Fell, re-

turned to Detroit !a~t week, accompan-
ied hy her nephew, Uobert Fell, who
has j ist recovered from an attack of
appendicitis.

Ned Williams of St. Louis, who has
been visiting lxis relatives of the Voor-
heis family, intends leaving for his new
home, t'ittsbur/, next week.

Mrs. Aschel and Miss Soap of Belle-
ville, paid Mry, Dennis Cheever a Hy-
ing visit Ia9t week on their way to
Ypsilanti.

A number of our children took part
in Miss Bunton's musicale last Thurs-
day evening; all acquittod themselves
creditably.

The Epworth League gives an ice
cream social Thursday evening.

DIXBORO.
There will bo no services here Sun-

day moaning, qua-iterly meeting bsing
held at the Free church at 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Field, and son, returned
home Friday after a two weeks visit
in Sumter.

There are now twenty-five wheels to
be seen on onr streets, can be seen any
evening, one club has already been
formed.

Miss Mae Galpin entertained Mrs.
Storms and daugheer, of Ann Arbor,
and Miss Rora Collins, of the Free
church last week.

Mrs. Charles Irvvin and daughter, of
Kansas, called on old friends Friday.

Miss Mayme Shuart returned home,
Thursday, after an axtended visit in
Hillsdale.

Epp Matteson was called to Detroit
on business, Monday.

Mrs. Robert Shanklin and daughter
returned home, Thursday, after a
weeks visit in Hillsdale.

Mrs. Gearge Saunder and daughter,
Miss Daisy, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hauby last week.

Mrs. Frank Bush was called unex-
pectedly to Whitmore Saturday.

CA3TORIA.
Bears the si Ihb Kind You Have Always Bought

2 ^
First-class Steamboat Service Between De-

troit and Cleveland and Toledo, Detroit and
Mackinac.

D <fe C. Floating Sreel Palace Steam-
ers are now running daily between De-
troit and Clev3land. Two trips per
week between Toledo, Detroit and
Mackinac Island. Regular service will
commence June 17th. Spend your vaca-
tion on the Great Lakes. S;nd 2 cents
for illustrated pamphlet. Address A.
A. SCHANTZ, G. P. A., D & C. Line
Detroit. Mich.

Groceries
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

HAVING bought the stock of Groceries from
Herman Walters and also the stock of John
H. Maynard, I have combined the two and
offer them for sale at John H. Maynard's
old stand on Ann street, from now until
July 1st at wholesale prices. Sugarg. Teas,
Coffees, Spices, Canned Goods, Bottled
Goods, Wooden Ware, Stone Ware, Etc.
Ever.Cthiui; goes from now until and includ-
ing June 24.

Farmers Attention
I will pay 13c per dozen for all the fresh
eggs you may bring; also all the fancy gold
en butter at 13c per pound, giving you in
exchange anything in my store at wholesale
prices. Wo are bound to move this stock
of goods. Come and see for yourselves.

Ann Arbor .Mothers Make it, but With a
Little Light There Reed be Bone.

How carefully mother guards the
secrets of her boys and girls. At night
as she carefully tucks the bed clothes
around them she chides and warns that
mother will be angry if they repeat
last night's offense, softly saying to her-
self, H is only a habit, but I must
break them of it. This is mother's
mistake. The children cannot help it,
and sweet, clean, dry beds can be the
resting place of every child when it i»
understood that the cause is not a habit
but a weakness that can be cured.
Active life of the little one tends to
weakening of the kidneys and weak
kidneys means inability to retain the
urine. This is a condition, not a habit,
and should have the same prompt
attentiou you would give to the mark-
ed symptoms of any disease. One of
Doan's Kidney Pills taken twice a day
and at bed time will strengthen the
kidneys of a child and ia a short time
thure will be no cause to scoid, for the
so-called habit will promptly disap
pear. Here is a grateful mother who
adds her endorsement to our words.

Mrs. Wrn. Theisen, of 321 N.
fhayer St., says: "Ojr little boy, five
pears old, Lad an extreme weakness of
ais kidneys and lost control over the
secretions from those organs. We doc-
tored and doctored for him ;iud tried
numerous remedies without his getting
;he least benefit. On seeing Doan'9
Kidney Pills recommended and es-
pecially adapted to such cases we pro-
ured a box at Eberbach & Son's drug

store and began to give them to him.
He improved after a few doses and con-
tinuing the treatment he was soon
ured."
Doan"a Kidney Pills are for sale by

ill dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y,,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

C. H. CADY, THE GROCRR.

MOTHER'S MISTAKE.

The Great Wallace Shows owns the
inest property ever built for a circus,
^e ry wagon a work of art and every
horse a thoroughbred. Will be in
Ann Arbor on Monday June 19.

No one would over be bothered with
constipatinn if everyone knew how
naturally and quickly Burdock Blood
Jitters regulate tho stomach and
)owels.

FIHER EQUIPMENT.

Electric Line to Pot on Eight Elegant Hew
Cars—Road Alio Contemplates Fifteen
Minute Service to Wayne.
F. E. Mer.-ell, Manager of the D. Y.

& A. A. road was in the city last week
and made THE REGISTER a pleasant
call. He said that the road had placed
an order with a company at Dayton,
Ohio, for eight elegant new cars to be
ready for service about July 1. He
stated that these would be as fine cars
as could be built. As soon as they are
received they will take the place of
•hose now in use and that then the road
would be able to render the very best
of service.

He also said that the present cars
might be utilized in giving a fifteen
minute service between Detroit and
Wayne.

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

OHCE BELIEVED TO BE THE OBLY CURE FOR
PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES.

A Better Way How Discovered Which Cures
Every Form of Piles Without Pain or
Inconvenience.
Many people suffer the pain, annoy-

ance and other serious results from
)Hes for years and after trying the
many lotions, salves, ointments and the
many so called cures without cure or
relief, give up the hope of final cure,
ather than submit to the intense pain

and danger which a surgical operation
involves.

Happily all this suffering is no longer
necessary since the discovery of the
Pyramid Pile Cure; a remedy which is
approved by medical profession as be-
ng absolutely safe free from any trace

of opiates, narcotic or mineral poisons
and which may be depended upon as a
sure cure (not only relief) for any form
f piles, whether itching, blind, bleed-

ing or protruding. Some of the hun-
dreds of cures recently made are a
little short of marvelous, as a perusal
of the following will demonstrate.

Major Dean of Columbus, Ohio, says:
I wish to add to the number of certifi

cates as to the benefit derived from the
Pyramid Pile Cure. I suffered from
piles for forty years and from itching
piles for twenty years and two boxes of
the Pyramid Pile Cure has effectually
cured me"

Dr. J. W. Meagan of Leonardville,
Kan., writes: "I have used one box of
Pyramid Pile Cure and received more
benefit and relief than from any
remedy I had used in the past twenty
years."

James Jamerson, Dubuque, Iowa,
says: "I suffered from piles for six
years; have just used the Pyramid Pile
Cure and am a well man."

Mrs. M. C. Hinkly 601 Mississippi st.
Indianapolis, Ind., says, I have been a
sufferer from the pain and annoyances
of piles for fifteen years, the Pyramid
Pile Cure and the Pyramid Pilh gave
me immediate relief and in aahorttime
u complete cure."

The Pyramid Pile Cure may be found
at druggists at 50 cents ana $1.00 per
package. A book on cause and cure of
;tll forms of piles will be sent by mail
by addressing the Pyramid Drug Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY TO BUY

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEHENTS

I HANDLE THE CELEBRATED GALE, BURCH AND WIARD

PLOWS, AMERICAN WHEEL CULTIVATOR, SPRING TOOTH HAR-

ROWS, ETC. IN FACT ANY ARTICLE KEPT IN A COMPLETE

STOCK. IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

Henry Richards,
117 East Washington St.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Taking Effect May 29, '98.
GOING EAST.

Mall and Express 3 47 p .m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern 9 43
Atlantic Express 5 55 a .m.
Detroit Night Express 7 45
Grand Rapids Express 1110

GOING WEST.
Mall and Express 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 13
Fast Western Express 1 3 8 p . m .
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex.. . . 5 45
Chicago Night Express 9 43
Pacl&e Express 12 30 a. m.

I. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P. 4 T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

Seems as if consumption always
picks out the brightest and hest. Fully
Dne-sixth of all the deaths that occur in
the world are caused by consumption.
Maoy things were once considered im-
possible. It would be strange if medi-
jal science did not make some progress.
The telegraph and telephone, the pho-
nograph, the electric light, all were
once impossible, and ence it was im-
possible to cure consumption. That
was before the time of Dr. Pierce's
Jolden Medical Discovery, Taken
according to directions, this standard
remedy will cure 98 per cent of all
cases of consumption. Consumption is
caused and fostered by impurity in the
blood. It is cured by purity and rich-
ness in the blood—surely, certainly
cured by the "Medical Discovery." It
builds up solid healthy fl6sh aDd vigror-
ous strength.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a 1008 page medical work, pro-
fusely illustrated, will be sent free on
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to cover
postage only. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y.

THE STIRK FAMILY.

Frond Aristocrats In the Realms of the
Arena.

The famous Stirk Family, one of the
great features of The Wallace Shows
does work that borders on the marvel-
ous. In truth some of their attainments
are of such complex difficulties that it
frequently passes with but little more
notice from the public than their simp-
ler displays solely because the audience
can follow its intricate and perplexing
paradox.

It not infrequently happens that
when a particularly hazardous feat is
accomplished the strongest and most
pronounced applause will come from
the entry wherein the other actors of
the show may invariably be found
ranged as spectators when "the Stirks
are on."

This tribute to their genius from
their fellow performers is as unusual
as it is spontaneous, and testifies to
their superiority more eloquently than
any eulogy possibly good.

When an act can hold the attention
of actors as that of the Stirks does, it
may indeed be said to be truly great.

At Ann Arbor on Monday June 19.

Eureka Harness Oil Is the best i
preservative of > newt leather J
and the best renovator.of old]
leather.1 It oils, softens/ blaekj
ens and protects, j Use j j

€|Eurekai
Harness! Oil
on your best harness, your old har-
ness, and your carriage top, and they
will not only look better but wear
longer. Sold everywhere in cans—all
sizes from half pints to five gallons,

l ittle by STANDARD OIL CO.

COfllNQ
TO ANN ARBOR, MONDAY, JUNE 1 9 , 1 8 9 9 .

THE GREATEST, GRANDEST AND THE BEST OF

AMERICA'S BIG TENTED ENTERPRISES!
Three Rings. Half Mile Race Track, 1000 features. 100 Phonomenal Acts, B Clowns, 20 Hur-

ricane Races, 4 Trains, 10 Acres Canvas, 10.000 seats, 1,500 Employes, a Bands, 50
Cages, Droves of Camels. 15 Open Dens, Hoards of Elephants,

$1,000.00 Daily Expenses.

Circus, - Museum - and - Menagerie, - and - Royal - RomaH - Hippodrome*
CAPITAL $3,000,000.00.

The Greatest Performers in the known world are with the Great Wallace Shows this
Season, Including the

9 WOULD >S PBEMIEB A CROBATS
$10,000.00 CHALLENGE ACT.

THE NELSON FAMILY. 9
THE 7 STIBKS— Bicycle and Skating Experts.

THE |0 DELLAMEADS, Statuary Artists.
MLLE. NOBADA FBENCH—Hysterious Globe.

10— PRINCIPAL MALE AND FEHALE EQUESTRIANS—10

THE LIVINGSTONS-Aerial Bar Extraordinary.
LEON AND SINGING MULES.

THE SISTERS VORTEX-Triple Revolving Trapeze.

bllCCL
At 10 a. m. daily, is the finest ever put on the streets. A Sun-
bunt of Splendor. A Triumph of Art, Money and Good Taste,
with Lavlsli Luxury of Spectacular Effect, and Greatest Pro-

fessional Features Conceivable.
Excursions run on every line of travel. No gambling devices tolerated.

NEVER DIVIDES. NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

aimwmmmwmmnmmmmwwtmfi
*~ MEDICINE *» ADYICE2

FOR ~^L

MEN and WOMEN.^
Our medicinc3 aro wonderfully satis-

factory and Potent in the euro of diseases
of men, such as Piles, Oonorrhcca, QUtt,
Spermatorrhoea, Varicncele, ImpoUncy,
Lost Manhood, Vu resxtlte of early indis-
cretion, later excesses, worry, ovfwoork,
etc., and In diseases of women, such as
Piles, Oonorrhcea, Lcueorrhaa, Womb
Trouble, Female Weakness, Sterility,
Searing Down Pains, Menst rual Trouble.

used, never fail to euro quickly
and. cause no harmful effects.

^ PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT. ^Z
• NOW REXEXBEB \re send treatment and advice FREE and prepay
' delivery, so you are at no expense. BE CAKEFIL to tell us all you can about
- your caso, the moro the better, your ace, occupation and full address; name, street aud

^ number, town, county and state. COitRESPOXSKXrE STRICTLY com I- ^T
^ BKXTI.U,. If you accept this ofTeryou will bo_pleascd but OJTCE and that wi l l t»e ^-<y
^^_ always. Write to-day to IIALYuOR JB'(i. CO., Lancaster, Ohio. j

%Z TRY FIRST-BUY AFTERWARDS. ^
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Chronic Dyspepsia Cured,

FTER suffering for nearly thirty years
from dyspepsia, Mrs. IT. E. Duguale,
wife of a prominent business man of

Warsaw, N. Y., writes: "For;? ye;.:-.<, I was
a constant sufferer from dyspepsia and a
weak stomach. The lightest food produced
distress, causing severe pain and tho forma-
tion of pas. No matter how careful of my
diet I suffered agonizing pain after eating.
I was treated by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies without permanent help.
Two years tffO ;;ing Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills and Nervine. Within
a week I commenced improving, and per-
sisting in the treatment I was soon able to
eat what I liked, with no evil effects
I keep them at hand and a single dose dispels
any old symptoms."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
beneOts or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elk hart, Ind.

Dr.
Mllea'

Nervine
Restores

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OFMINES.
A State Technical Scln.nl.
Elective Kystfin Bummer term. Every I
\iuto employed. For catalogues, >i:
ration of graduates, address Mrs. 1; :
Soott, Secretary, Houghton, Mieh.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR S U A f t A a j f
new 11*99 pattern Mi-h-crailr KtM.KVtillt UlAl, AMI Wt'OD
t«»K HTOVK, by f rriKt.t O.O.D., subject to examination.
Examine i t a t -
roar freight
d«-pot and if
funnd perfect-
ly satisfactory
fcnd the j r l t
Stora RAK.
UXIS y o u
ever saw
or heard
nf.ray the
H.I [OUT
AdKNTour
HPICIAL
PRICE,

$13.00
lees the «i.oo«
i i n t v i tho r -
d«T or $12.00
and freight chnrges This stove is size No. 8, oven Is

!->xll, tonis*-x23; made from bast jAgiron, extr»
largo flues, heavy covers, heuvy linings and grates,

nven j.heJf, neavy tin
nukel plated ornanientaii , extra
luive deep, jrfriuinrM-.qriUh porcelain lined ri»rr»«lr, band-
•ont« lar-'C omamei I to~.\ burner mnde. and
we furnish f RKB on i
fret WWMI burner. ^ K ISSEI A, BtNDIKGfil tHAKTEK with
every BCOTe and puara-itoe saf<- . ;trrai!-
riwui station. Y"iir local dealer v. i
for such a i to r r , the freight is only au.ut" (<

• atpyoii at l*»<-t S10.00

SEARS ROEBUCK&CO.(IHC.'Crir-
(fiaart, Roebuck A Co. aru tborucgbl; rciiable.-tdi.or.)

WJI. W. NICHOLS,

.Dental JParlofs!
OVER SAVINGS BANK OPP0

SITE COUliT 110VHE SQUARE.

WRITE !\>R OCR BIO FREE
STOVE CATALOCUE.

&K K&K K&K K&

DM.&K.
The Leading Specialists of America

20 YEARS IN DETROIT.
250.000JURED.

WE CURE EMISSIONS
Nothing can bo moro demoralizing to

young or middle-aged men than the preft-
enco of these "nightly loMM." They
produce weakness, u > feeling
of disgui'tundawholo train of symptom*.
They unfit a man for business, married
life and social happiness. No matter
whether caused by evil habits in youth,
natural weakness or MXttal exc< -
New Method Treatment will positively
cure you.

NO CURE-NO PAY
Reader, you noed help. Early abuse or

later exceesod may have weakened you.
Exposure may have diseased you. You
are not safe till cured. Our New Method
will cure you. You run no rUk. <

250,000 CURED
• Y o u n g Man—You nre rale, feeblo
anil haggard; nervous, irritablo and ex-
citable. You become forgetful, morose,
and despondent; blotche9 and pimples,
sunken eyes, wrinkled face, stoopinff
form and downcast countenance reveal
tho blight of your existence.

WECUREVARICOCELE
No matter how serioua your case- may

be. or how long you may have had it, our
NEW METHOD TREATMENT will
euro it . Tho "wormy veins" return to
their normal condition and hence the
sexual organs receive proper nourish-
ment. Tho ornna become vitalized, all
unnatural drains or loMOi cease and
manly powers return. No temporary
brnrnt, but a permanent euro assured.
NO CUKK, NO PAY. NO 01
TION NECESSARY. NO UETEN-
TION FROM BUS1NE

CURES GUARANTEED
We treat and our»_ SYPHILIS,

I MTOTJBNCY
STRICTURE. VARICO( i.I.K.
NAL LOSSES, ULADDCR AND KID-

i L T A T 1 O N
FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES
MODERATK. If unable to call, write
for a QHhSTrON BLANK for HOME
TREATMENT.

UR8. .

KENNEDYS KERGAN!
148 SHELBY STREET,.

DETROIT, MICH.
K&K K&K K&

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
.! ISD,

lineal ft. -
600 liueal ft, Lg in. pipe at 26

$210.0"

150.03cents per lineal ft.
8< 0 lineal ft. l- In. pipe at 20

c e n t s p e r l i n e a l I t . - - 0 0 . 0 0
1500 lineal it. trenching and

back-fill at I5ceot»peclin.ft. 225.00
Hi catch-basins, at 18.00 each, 80.00
8 pan-holes at $20.00 each-, - 60.00

Total estimate, - $791.00
(ii:o. F. KI:Y. City Engineer.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Richards, Hamilton.

Dieterle, Koch, Exlnger, lloluie. Van-
dawarker, Brown, Grose, Howell,
Coon, Stevens, Bliton, Pres. Keabolt
— 15.

Nays None.
Accepted and flled.

To the Honorable the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Ann Ai'bor:
We. the undersigned, property hold-

ers and tax payers, petition your hon-
orable body that Hill street from East
University avenue to Washtenaw ave-
nue be graveled:

E. E. Calkins and 10 others.
Referred to street committee.

REPORTS OF S T A N D I N G COMMITTEES.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance would

report that they have had the follow-
ing bills under consideration and
would recommend their allowance
and that warrants be drawn for the
same.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
F. M. Hamilton,
Emmett Coon,
Committee on Finance.

C O N T I M ; K . \ T K U N D .

. lame- B. Hiirkir.s. sa lary |8;i 34
E I . . : iry. . M\ii
B. B. Norris salary 5U 00

salary loo oo
Oscar Lulck, sa lary - 8 ;ti
Henry Dodslcy . o n e quarter's sa lary 2.'> IXJ
Bll \ \ . Moore, Yi so
Mra. O. A. Groon, rent •.'•' 1'
J. E. Hurklos, stamps ft oo
.1. i; 11.ii km.-, to Siiokendorf for penol l j

eiiaw Evening I i i,u->, printing "1 N
Schumacher's Uardware, s tone filter 6 (0
SchalrerS Mlllea.canvaaa M
Edwin A. Qartoe, paint iog 1 w>
Inluud Cress, print ing 62 8S
\il .]i Engineering News ,pr lnt lng ts Oti
Engineering Kecord, Adver t i s ing 1140
P. StofSet & Son, rubber s tamps 3 (o
Charles K.Meyers printing 4 Ju
Bich. Tol. Co. Rental undToi l il Bfi
Louis Uohdo, suppl ies

jeyers .pr lQt lng 2^ cr.
C. 11. Kittredffe, suppl ies - - r >
Bid W, Millard, Printing 7 Ti
A. A. Electric Light Co.llghtlng, May

bill H8 2S
April bill 591 20

sid w . Millard.prlnting-.
Toward Dyont8upplies 12 0̂
John Mo.Miilk'u wltineas fees in Mil-

lureasc 1 00
Bert l'. Newnan, mileage and fees In

Corey case 52 00
Amerioan Express Oo, Express
Ann Arbor Gas Co., lighting 1 88
Wilson, Humphrey 4 Oo. supplies 8 60
Herman Krapp,book-case,pigeonholes

25 15
State Telephone, Toll, Wainer-Vp?i-

lanti-JuUson 1'
Nene Washtenaw Post, printing 16 01
State Savings Bank, aocts, assigned... ft oo
[nterest 5 (il
s A. Koran, printing 31 14
Ann Arbor Argus, printing ; J 1 '•<•'•
liiiiley & Edmunds, supplies

$2,03i 15
STREET FUND.

Daniel.I. Boss , sa lary I 66 67
Frank L. Sutherland, labor 88 tu
George II. Fischer, labor -'" '-'•"•
Kennuy & Quinlan, supplies 2 4o
S. J. Beardsley, street brooms 3 oo
A. A. Mfg. Co bouse numbers
State Saving! Bank, scots, assigned.-. 1,293 28
M. C. H H. Co, car load of cinders ~4 50

Total 11,531 5u
STATE DOG TAX FUND.

State Savings Bunk, accts. assigned...I 1 00

t 7 00
BRIDGE, Cirr.VEItT AND CROSSWALK FUND.

\v. E, Pleknrd, cement walk (
Lulck Bros, supplies 170 i:,
State Savings Bank, accts. assigned.. 157 SI

t 353 04
SEWKti FUND—CENEIiAL.

Kenncy & Quintan, suppl ies t f>9 05
State SaxiiiL's Hunk, accts . assigned .. ?' 2C
Schneider Bros , supplies 7 60
w . D. Te legram office, Geo K e y 8C
Clarkir.s & Clanoy .pav lng briuk 2-' -i;
Schneider Urus, suppllea 7 BU

* 168 01
c t m n f FI:ND.

Chester Dunn, grading i
N. S.Garlinsliouse. labor
Schneider Uros, Supplies

POLICE FUND.
William Gerstner, sa lary
John O'Hara, salary
David Collins, salary
George Isbell, salary
John Armbruster, salary
Arthur Sweet, special
i red Qaeokle, special
Earnest Phelps, speoial
William Stark, special

2 55
I9 60
6 80

27 85

75 f0
50 oo
50 00
50 00
50 00

I 00
1 0 0
1 00
l 00

Total f 204 00
POOU FOND.

Dr. W. 1". llroakey, professional ser.
rices 7 50

A. Hagan. groceries 8 06
W. t. Lodbolz, sirocerles 0 07
Kinsev s Beabi it, groceries 10 f«
John Qoetz & Son, groceries 4 81
A. <;. Eocb, groceries '2 7t»
0. Klnsey, groceries 4 -tit
John (im'tz, ,)r , grocorles 7 lil
('. W. Pardon, groceries "> 4s
\V. F. Stiin- ' .e8 5 42
i n i l Slpley, salary 10 00
W. W. Wetmore, supplies 75
Ebcrljucli ft 8on,'drugs 18 65

Total $ B1M
FIUB DEPAHTMENT FDND.

Freil Siploy, salary 1 60 00
C. A. Edwards, salary 55 00
w . ll. McLaren, salnry 50 oo

I Wost,i>nlar) 50 00
Rugeue Wil l iams, salary 50 00
Herman Kirn, salary B0 00
Samuel McLaren, salary 60 on

iary
Charles Carroll, salary
A. vv.Sorg.salary 8 00
Miehai I l iyan, salary 8 00
Ed. .".ill, salary
I"II-M Nordman, salary
Itulph Edwards. Balarjr
\\ i I tin in Looniird, extra
Ed. Johnson extra 2 00

! irkert ex ira 2 00
Wai Mi ilo, oats by I.

S. Bnvery 21175
Pat Glbney, hay 60 S3

• t, oats 4 00
Mr-, ttoam, nrnshtng K oo
Oco. Klaeter, straw 3 50
Fred Sipley, freight 25
Kennoy 4 Qulnlan, repairs
Seaboli Bm 1 00
Murtin Haller, supplies 5 00
H. li. BdwardB.supplles 11 »>

If t h e D a m p a n d Chi l l penetrate, look out for an attack of

But deep as the
Sciatic nerve is! St. Jacobs Oil•will penetrate and

quiet its racking pain.

7 OC
60<i 5

80 0

QoodaleS Oo., oaU bran. 11 M

Total *
WATER KI'Mi.

Ann Arbor Water Co., supplies J 45 1
Ann Arbor Water Oo:> supplies ;>4

Total '
PARK ITSli

Savings Bank, Acou assigned..I 27 oc
UKr.wn-n.ATioN.

Oontlngeni Pnn<l J2.032
Poor Fund '-'1 «•
Sower Fund 1*8 01
lirldne, Culvert andCrosswalk f u n d . . SKI 04
Police Fund -1)4 W
State Dog Tax Fund " "
fire Department Kmid
Water Fund
Cemetery Kund
Btreet Fund 1,6311*
Park Fund 27 ot

Total $5,117
Accepted and warrants oiderd

drawn.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas-Aid. Hichanls. Hamilton

Dieterle,Koch, Exinger, Ubode,Brown
Vandawarker, Grose, Uowell, Coon
Stevens, Bliton. Pres. Seabolt—14.

Nays None.
RESOLUTIONS.

Alderman Hamilton:
Uesolvt'd, That tlie sum (if thirty-six

thousand and two hundred dollars be
and the same is hereby appropriated
levied upon and assessed against tin.
taxable property of the City of Ann
Arbor for and on account of the several
regular funds of the City of Ann
Arbor for the fiscal year, L899 and
L900, and that the same be and is here-
by appropriated to the said several
funds as follows:
T o t h e I ' o n t i i i i r o n t F u u i l t h e s u m o f I 7,000
Ti> t h e F i l e l l e p ' t I ' n l i d t h e b l i u j o f »,0U0
To the tUreet Fund the sum of - 11,000
To Hie Water Fund the sum of
To the Police Fund the sum of - 3,000
lo 1 he I'oor Fuud the sum of - - i,0UJ
To the Cemetery Fuud the sum of 200

Whereas, it appears and is hereby
determined that to enable the City of
Ann Arbor durint,'the lisxal year afore-
said to keep and maintain in good
order and repair its several bridges,
culverts and cross-walks within the
city a sum of money in excess of the
per centum authorized to be raised
under the authority granted to tliis
Common Council uy the charter is and
will be necessary. Therefore resolved;

That l>y virtue of the authority
granted to this Common Council b\
the general law of ihe iState the sum
of twelve thousand dollars be and the
same is hereby appropriated and levied
and assessed on, upon and against the
taxable property aforesaid for the
purpose of maintaining iu good order
ana repair tlie several bridges, cul-
verts ami crosswalks in and within
the City of Ann Ai'bor.

llesolved further. That the sum of
three thousand dollars be aud the s.uue

hereby appropriated, levied and
assessed on, upon and against the tax
able properlj alofoHdid under and by
virtue ot the act of the legislature of
this State! authorizing the same for
the purpose of paying the interest on
and the installment ol principal to be-
come due niiil payable.

Resolved further. And it is hereby
ordered that the said several sums ol
money aforesaid be and the same is
hereby levied and assessed on, upon
and against the taxable property of
the city of Ann Arbor, Mich., and
ordered to be spread on the tax roll of
the said city for the year of A. D. 1899,
for the said several purposes aforesaid,
and it is ordered that all of the said
several sums aforesaid be assessed,
levied and collected and paid into the
city treasury for the several purposes
aforessid and on account of the several
funds and purposes aforesaid.

Resolved further, That the City Clerk
do certify this resolntiou of appropri-
ation aud assessment to the City As-
sessor and that when so certified the
City Assessor do spread the sum of
money aforesaid on and upon the tax
roll of the City of Ann Arbor, Mich.,
for the year 1899, and assess the same
against the taxable property of the
said City of Ann Arbor as the same
has been set down on the said tax roll
or shall be lixed and determined by
the Board of Review of tho said city,
and against the respective owners and
occupants of the said taxable property
pursuant to law.

lleferred, adopted and sums ordered
spread.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Richards, Hamilton,

Dieterle, Koch, Exinger, Rohde,
Brown, Vandawarker, Grose, Howell,
Coon, Stevens, Bliton, Pres. Seabolt.
—15.

Nays—None.
Water bill of Fair View Cemetery

referred to City Attorney until next
session. Adopted.

ORDINANCE.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance
entitled "An ordinance relative to Uie
use of streets and other public places'"
WHS given the third reading by section
and adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Rich.ads, Exiuger,
Rohde, Brown, Yandawarker, Weeks,
Grose, Howell, Coon, Stevens, Blitou,
Pres. Seabolt.—11.

N ays—3.

To the Common Council:
Gentlemen:—Your committee on

streets would recommend the appro-
priation ot 885 (JO for grading the east
end of Wells street. Also that SluO.OO
be appropriated lor graveling Oakland
avenue in the Tappan Park addition.
The gravel should come out of cellars
if possible.

Respectfully submitted,
John Koch,
Wilhelm 11. liohde,
F. M. Hamilton,
Frank Vandawarker,
Emmett Coon,
A. H. Stevens,
L. D. Grose.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Richards, Hamilton

Dieterle. Koch, Exinger, Ruhde
Brown, Vandawarker, Weeks, Grose'
llowell, Coon, ,Stev 11s, Hilton, Pies.
Seabolt.—15.

Nays—None.

ordered taken away and tlie opening
be replaced with suitable grating.

Respectfully submitted,*
Frank Vandawarker,
Henry Bliton,
Henry C. Exinger,
Simon Dieterle,
C. llowell,
Ireury Richards,

Adopted as follows:
Ye.is Aid. Richards, Hamilton,

Dieterle. Koch, ISxioger, liohde
Brown, Yandawarker, weeks, (irose
llowell, Coou, Stevens, Bliton, Pres
Seabolt. —15.

Nnya—None.
To the Common Council.

Gentlemen:—The.committee of th
whole Council and the Board of Fire
Commiitsioue'rs has had under consid
eration the matter of the Sixth Ward
Fire Department referred to them,and
hive thoroughly investigated the
building and grounds relative t<
placing a H department therein, re
queft further time for consideration.

Respectfully,
AMerman Henry Richards,

11. K. Kxinger,
F. Vandarwarker,

'• Hamilton,
" Kohde,

Coon,
Bliton,

1'ies. Fire. Board, Seabolt.
Schneider.

No objection. Further time was
granted.

RKSOIATiON.

By Alderman Coon.
Ki solved, rbat the Water Commit

tee of the Council be Instructed lo re-
port at our next meeting as to the
quantity of the water supply of the
city, also as to the sanitary conditions
of the several springs aud reservoirs
from which the water is supplied.

To the Common Council.
Gentlemen:—Your Committee on

Lighting would respectfully recom-
mend t:i.a electric lights be ordered
placed as follows:

On Volland street, at the bend near
Washtenaw avenue, at such a point as
the Electric Light company deem best
to gi\e mast li<;ht to that vicinity.

Also on Ann street, between i)ivis
ion and State streets, at such a point
its the citizens and Electric Lighting
company maj deem best for the public
benelit.

Respectfully submitted,
Emmett Coon,
F. Yankawarker,
William H. Rohde.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Richards, Hamilton,

Dieterle, Koch, Exinger, Rohd
Brown, Vandawarker, Weeks, Grose,
llowell, Coon, Stevens, Bliton, Pres-
Seadolt.—14.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council.

Gentlemen: — Your committee on
bonds have had the following bond
under consideration and would recom
mend its approval.

.1. .1. (iooDYK.wt, Principal.
C. G. DAELING, 1 s,M.pHp,
J. E. BEAL, J sureties.

Signed, H. C Exinger,
John Koch,
Henry Richards.

Adopted as follows:
Ye s Aid. Richards, Hamilton.

Dieterle. Koch, Exinger, Rohde.
Brown, Vandawarker, Weeks, Grose,
llowell, Coon, Stevens, Bliton, Pres
Seabolt.-H.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council.

Gentlemen:—The committe of the
whoje Council has had under consid-
eration the matter of parks referred to
them, and would ask for further time
to consider the matter.

Respectfully,
Alderman Hamilton,

Rohde,11 Coon,
Bliton,

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Richards, Hamilton.

Dieterle, Koch, Exinger, Rohde,
Brown, Vandawarker, l; iton, Grose.
Howeil, Coon; Steveas, Blitou, Pres
Seabolt.—lo.

Nays—None.
(Continued on page seven.)

SKULL JJKEJTEEL.
A New York Han Fires Three Bullets

in Hia Head, but All Are
Flattened.

To the Common Council.
Gentlemen.—Your committee on

sidewalks would recommend that the
petition of David Henning, asking the p
privilege of extending the grating c
along the south side of the Henhing
block be granted, the grating to be
strong, uniform, solid grating, of the
same width as those now in use. Also
:h it a plank cross walk he built across
Hill street on 1 lie west side of Tliaver
srtreet, and t h a t the ste;>s and rai l ing
011 wei t side of Henning block be

A short time ago a man in New York
walked out to the end of a pier, drew
a revolver from his pocket aud began
to shoot at his head. At the hospital
the doctors dug three bullets out of
his soalp, which had been flattened as
though shot against steel. It's hard
to get anything- into the heads of
ioine people—sometimes you can't do
t tvith a 38-caliber revolver. They

doubt proof, disbelieve evidence, reject
facts, scorn advice. They are widely
different from that sensible class of
people who take facts on reasonable evi-
dence and profit by them. Frank M.
Fillermann, of Watertown, Wis., be-
longs to this class. When almost at
death's door a friend told him that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds was a sure cure for
ell throat, chest and lung troubles, and
advised him to use it. Hear what he
says: "My heart is overflowing with
thankfulness because Dr. King's New
Discovery snatched me from the grave.
Suffering from consumption in its last
stages, I had tried the best doc-
ors in the state and many pat^

ent medicines, spending thousands
if dollars, all without the slight-
st benefit. A friend recommended

Dr. King's New Discovery. I procured
a bottle, and before taking half of it
i'as greatly relieved. I continued us-
ng it until cured. I am now stronp
ind healthy. My joy and gratitude
now no bounds. I believe this mar-
elous medicine is worth more to

mankind than Hie riches of the Koths-
hilds." This royal remedy is the su-
reme cure for Consumption, liron-

chitis, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Severe
Colds, Stubborn Coughs, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
bronchial troubles. Druggist* sell
large bottles at 50 cents and $1.00, end
refund money if no cure. As it has no
equal, never take a substitute. Trial
bottles free.

THE DOCTORS SAID IT WAS LOCOMOTOR
ATAX1A OR CREEPING PARALYSIS.

The Sufferer Found a Remedy that Helped Him and
Threw all Other Medicines Away.

A Perfect Cure.
From the Journal, Lawrence, Kan.

Perhaps there is no man better known in
the city of Lawrence, Kim., than i\lr. <;. 11.
Bnyder. H e came to tliii c ity in 1854, s ix
months after tlva lirst business liousc waa
located here. H e now l ives at 1310 Louis iana
Street, is a well-to-do carpenter und owns 11
fine farmjin Jefforso:i County, across the river.
T o a Lawrence Journal reporter Mr. Sny<ler
reluted a wonderful stoK.v. l i e sai i l :

" I am now seventy y e a n of n?o. About
three years ago I experienced a coldness or
numbness in tlie feet, tlien creeping up my
legs until it reselled my body. I ^rvw very
thin in flesh, my appetite \v:i* very poor nml
I diil not relish my food. At lust I hccanie
•o bad I was unable to move about . I con-
aidted several dist inguished physic ians , one
te l l ing me that I hud loconotof ntaxia, an-
other that t lm<l creeping paralysis. I took
their medic ines but tliey did me no good ami
I continued to grow WOI

" O n e day nearly 11 year ago, n friend nd-
vised me to try Dr. W i l l i a m s ' P ink P i l l s
for. Pole People. I Immediately commenced
their use, throwing all other medic ines a w a y .
Before I hod finished my fire! box I found
that they were benefiting me. I used twe lve
boxes in nil and was perfectly cured. A l -

though it is over s ix months s ince I ns»d m y
last pi l l there has been no recurrence of tho
disease. My appetite is now good aud my
general health is belter than it has been for
many fears.

" Y e s , you can My that m y cure WOI ef-
fected through the use of Dr. W i l l i a m s ' I'ink
P i l l s for Pale People, wh ich I consider the
most remarkable medic ine on tlie market .

" You nsk if I have any objection to your
publ i sh ing this interview. h o n e whatever.
I :im only loo glad to let others know what
Dr. W i l H o m i ' Pink P i l l s for Pa le People
have done for me, and I hope my Story may
b" the means of restoring to health others
afflicted as I w a s . "

Tlie power o f l>r. W i l l i a m s ' P ink P i l l s for
Pale People, in the vast number of diseases
due to impure or poisoned blood has been
demonstrated in thousands of instances as re-
markable as the one related above .

These pills build up tlie blood by Supply-
ing its life g iv ing elements , which nourish the
various organs-, Mimulntitur them to act ivi ty
in the performance of their functions and
thus drive disen.se from" t h e sys tem. N o one
who is suffering ran r ight fu l ly neglect this
way to restore hea l th . Phys ic ians and- drug-
gists consider Tir. W i l l i a m s ' I'ink P i l l s for
Pale People a poti nt remedy and large quan-
tit ies o f the pi l l s are used.

For a SUMMER CRUISE take the

COAST LINE TO MACKINAC
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED

and SAFETY

The Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat Construction —Luxurious
Equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Eitlclent Service

To Detroit piacKiiiac, Georgian Bag, PetosKeg, Cfticago
No other I^iue offers a panorama o f 460 mi les of equal variety and interest.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, " T H E SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac
and Return, including Meals and Berths.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $19.50
from Toledo, $16,35; from Detroit, $13.75

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE BETWEEN

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Fare, $ 1 . 5 0 Each Direction.

Berths, 7 5 c , $1. Stateroom, $1.75.
Connections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, Aug.,Sep.,Oct. Onlj

EVERY DAY ADD NIGHT BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay and Toledo.
Send X. for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SOHANTZ. • . f. « . . D1THOIT. MICH.

PICTURES...

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction/
for cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
[ U r n . D a v l n o i i I n I n c h a r g e i>l A r t t > . | u i r l m < n t .

ALMENDINGER & WINES Washington
J Block.

•>••»€

The
Nichols-Shepard

Separator
The essential points in a Separator are capacity, thoroughness of

separation,' aud simplicity and durability of construction. On each of
these points the Nichols-Shepard Separator has great advantage over all

other threshing machines. Any one of the nine sizes will
thresh more and save more grain than the corresponding

size of any other separator. The Nichols-Shepard
Separator is as strongly, sim-
ply, yet perfectly made as a

separator can be. The
work of separation is
done without the aid

of pickers, raddles, forks,
or other complicated par's
that in otl ler niachlnea cause

' continual bother and expense
by breaking o r wearing out.

Write for large free catalogue
that pictures a 3d explains every
part of the Nich ols-Shepard Sepa-
rator and the Ni chols-Shepard

TRAGTfG N ENGINE.
Nichols & Sfiepard Co.,

Battle Creek, Mich.
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A Daily Problem
Solved

it's discouraging work to fill the lunch bag day
after day. It's uninviting to open the lunch bag
and find the eternal bread, bread, bread. Bread is
good, but it's monotonous—it lacks novelty.
Break the monotony with the new delicacy—

Uneeda
Biscuit

Nutritious—healthful—satisfying. U n e e d a
BiSCll i t are sold only in a new and novel 5 cent
package which keeps them air tight and moisture
proof. Never sold in bulk. Ask your grocer about

Uneeda Biscuit.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of
Hand-Made HARNESS

k BLANKETS
-*.••*- ROBES

f WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 w. Liberty St. Ann Arbor

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—J

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Laud Plaster,
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASEI PAID FOR—

hlDES, IRON, BONES.
Yard* Near Aun Arbor Itullroad, W

Huron'Street. Ofllce 36 K. Huron—«l

lure
Grape Juice.:

|UNlTEKMENTED]
Do you want first-
class Grape Juice ?

—FOR—

Sacramental Purposes
Family and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

Order from G. W. BLAINE, Proprie-
tor "BlaiDe Vineyards," North East,
Pa. His goods once tried are always
u»ed. Send forcirjular.

THE WEIGH TO SAVE MONEY.
THE YOUNG AMERICA FA.TIII.Y

SCALE.

Beautiful and attractive Scale, elegantly
enameled, weighs up to 30 POUNDS by 6UDCe8.
Every Scale examined unci warranted cor-
rect ijefore leaving tbe factory.

A.
Men will find it a most
interesting1 aud enjoy-
able trip in going to the
annual meeting to be
held at Los Angeles,Cal
July 11-14, 1899, if you
choose

The Denver &
Rio Grande

RAILWAY.
11 SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD."

Which traverses the most
Picturesque Scenery to be
found In the World. To
enable you to get the full
benefit of the trip, attract-
ive Illustrated pamphlet
will bo furnished free upon
application to

J. W. SLOSSON, Gen. Agent,
23ti Clark St., Chicago, 111.

S. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A.
Denver Co

Our famous B l . r K
I.AltKI. B R A N D .
It's the b««t In the
world. Prlcei will iur-

prise jou. We deliver
from Chicago, Omaha
or .St. Paul, as deilriid.
WrlU tor pricti »ni umplts.

M0NT80MERY WARD & CO., CHICAGO

BINDER
TWINE

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

BLICKENSDERFER
TYPEWRITER, NO. 5.

Durable
Portable

Excellent Manifolder
Visible Writer

Equal any hundred dollar machine
on tbe market and excells them all in
convenience and excellence of its work

ADOPTED BY THK W. U. TELEGRAPH CO

Sent on inspection to responsible parties

Price $35.00. \Veighti6 Pounds.
Address

BLICKENSDERFER MFG. CO..
No. 93 Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

BUY GOODS IN GHICAGO

Every

housewife

should

have one.

OFFICIAL,.

CONTINUKD.

To the Honorable Common Council of
the city of Ann Arbor:!

Gentlemen—Owing to a misplace-
ment of one of my quarterly reports 1
was unable to give my yearly report at
the last regular sesaion of the council.
The following comprUcsa summary of
the year J898-9 compared with 1897-8
together with a list of diseases and
conditions treated during the two yoars
of my ollioe as city physician.:

1 vi7-8—Amer. SI; Afro-Amer. 5; Eng.
1 ; Welsh 1: Ital. 1. Visits 191; ex-
pense $111 -").

1898-9—Amer. 52; Afro-Amer. 3:Eng
3; Welsh 1 : Irish l;Can. 1; Itdl. lj Ger.
3. Visits 322; expense $141.01.
DISEASES AND CONDITIONS TREATED HI HIM;

THE TWO YBAKS.

Abaceis, knee 1
liiKulnul gland I

" bruaat l
Anurea 1
Hii^la's disease, acute 1

*• " chronic X
lironchitlc. acute 2

chronic
Cervix, laceration of
Colic
Constipation
Convulsions

upilvptlforin
Cystitis, chronic
Dislocation. elbow
Eczema, squamoua
Enteritis, ucutu
Pebrlcula
Fracture, Colle'a of wrist l

Pott's of ankle 1
1'urunculosls i bulls) 1
Qaal ritls, acute _ ;t

•• chronic 2
" acute toxic 1

Influenza 1
Hc;trt. palpitation of 1
tteasela S

•• Gorman 1
Melancholia 1
Mitral rur,limitation 1
Neuralgia, facial 1

" intercostal 1
Neurasthenia 1
Osteomyelitis l
otltis, externa l

meuia 1
Pharyngitis, ucuie 3
l'leurisy with effusion 1
Pneumonia 2
Pregnancy< :i
Psoriasis 1
Rheumatism, articular _ _ _ 2

muscular :i
" sciatic 1

Seborrhoea oleosa 1
Stomach, dilltullon of 1
Sprain, ankle 1
Syphilis, secondary 1

tertiary 3
Tonsl 1IIis. acute 11
Tooth, ulceratlonoi 2
Tuberculous lymph gland 1
Tuberculosis, pulmonary 4

•• UrAngeal \
M of kidneys 1

Ulcer, chronic varicose 1
Iretl i i it is , chronic 1
Vaglnllis, acute
Wound, of foot

" of head
" of thumb.. .

Typhoid fever

MAXUrACTirRItU UY 'IDS

AMERICAN CUTLERY COMPANY,
OHICACO, ILLS

Have you tried the Catalogue system o! buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We
can save you 15 to 4 0 per cent on your purchases.
We are now erecting and will own and occupy the
highest building in America, employ 2,000 clerki
filling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price it goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue—1,000 pages, 16,000
illustrations, 60 ,000 quotations—costs us 72
cents to print and mail. We will send it to you
gpon receipt ol 15 cents, to show your good faith.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ( T .

CHICAGO.

The cases of typhoid fever are of in-
terest in as much as they developed in
the neighborhood where there was a
small epidemic of fever. This fever
was called by many malaria. The
cases that came under my observation
were typical cases of typhoid fever.
As a matter of fact malaria and tbe so-
called malarial diseases up until the re-
turn of the soldiers from the south has
been practically unknown in Michigan.
Tilling and draining the soil has
stamped on one of the greatest enemies
of the Michigan pioneer, fever and ague
or malaria. The soil in certain sec-
tions of the city of Aun Arbor is grav-
elly and is readily permiable by water
discharged into it in any manner, and
if such water is poisoned by the pres-
ence of tbe germs of dangerous dis-
eases, such germs may be carried along
till they bring up in the wells from
which people procure water for do-
mestic purposes. This must happen
where the excrement of persons ainict-
ed with typhoid fever is carelessly
thrown in privies without disinfection.
In the older parts of the city privies
and wells arc in dangerous proximity.
The cases of typhoid fever reported
above resided on a hillside, the privies
.n the rear and higher parts of the lot
ind the well in the front considerably
lower than the privies. All including
many of those who were afflicted with
[ever that I had not tbe privilege of
seeing, received their drinking water
from this well which may possibly have
been the source of the disease. Owing
to the expense of bacteriological and
chemical examination the water was
not examined. I t would be well If the
city would provide some means where-
by "such examinations could be made.
Typhoid fever is a disease that can be
driven from the city by attention to
sanitary rules and should be unknown
to us. With the perfection of our
sewer system and the introduction of a
more effective garbage system, typhoid
(ever like malaria will disappear.

Very respectfully,

D. M. COWIE,
City Physician.

Dated Ann Arbor, Mich., May 1, '99.
Received and placed on file.

MARSHAL'S REPORT FOR MAY.

May 4 Annie Alexander, abanonding
her child, before Duffy, in court.

May 12 Bertha Klager, being a com-
mon night-walker, before Duffy, guilty,
30 davs in jail or $10 and costs $5.63,
paid $10, costs $5.63, city fees $1.55.

May 13 John Slater Jr., climbing
shade tree and looking on ball game
before Doty, guilty, paid cost $3.45, city
fees $1.20.

May 20 Philip Lavere. cruelty to an-
imals, before Doty, in court.

May 20 Win. Kapp, cruelty to ani-
mals, before Doty, in court.

May 22 John Williams, obtaining
goods under false pretense, before Doty
guilty, paid cost $4.75, city fees $1.20.

May 23 Peter Craig, fraudlent dis-
posaloof property under contract of
sale, before Duffy, in court, case ap-
pealed.

May 27 Henry Schumacher, larceny,
before Duffy, In court.

May 27 Lucius Anderson, drunk, be-
fore Doty, guilty, 5 days in jail.

May 28 Alphonse Lemble, drunk
and disorderly, before Doty, guilty 15
days in jail.

May 31 C. B. Paddock, cruelty to an-
imals, before Doty, guilty, paid costs
$3.45, city fees $1.20.

April 20 Ashby Snow, climbing a
tree and looking on ball game, before
Doty, guilty, paid costs $3.45, city fees
$1.20.

By Aid. Brown.
Kesolved that Mr. Gruner be author-

ized and permitted to pay tbe tax as-
sessed against his lands, and as well
the taxes of all persons which said
Gruner has obligated himself to pay,
spread and assessed on the special as-
sessment roll for the extension of east

Catherine street, by the delivery to the
city treasury for record In the ollice of
tin: city clerk, his receipt for the totals
of such taxes HO paid to apply On and on
account of the purchase of the right of
way for said street extension.

ESTIMATE FOIt 8PIIINKMKII.

The city property presents a front-
age, of 35 store fronts and at the rate of
25 cents per week for seven mouths
amounts to $245.

GEO. F. KEY,
City Engineer.

By Aid. Dieterle.
Kosolvcd, mid it is hereby ordered

that the. Michigan Hell Telephone Co
ui.d the Ann Arbor Electric Co. do
within three days from the service of a
copy of this resolution remoro or cause
to be removed all the telephone and
electric poles of the respective com-
panies from out of Washington street
between S. Ashley street and S. Fifth
avenue, that in default thereof the
street commissioner do cause all of the
said poles to be removed at the cost
and expense of tbe respective compan-
ies. This order being made to the end
that the said Washington street may
be conveniently paved with brick
pavement.

It is further ordered that the City
Clerk do cause copies of this resolution
to be served upon the local managers
of the Bell Telephone Co. and upon
some principal officers of the Electric
Co. without delay.

TREASURER'S KKPORT.

For month ending May 31,1899.

HONEY RECEIVED.

Contingent Fund.
J E lliirklns, Fees 2 00
Oo. Treas. Liquor Money 7489 3d
J. E. Ilarkins 8 CJ

Oemeterj Fund.
Lotsold—Mrs. C. Fruehauft* 5 00

Police Fund.
Wm. Gerstner fees 9 60
J. Duffy fees 10 00

Total ST.Vi) %

DISBURSED. WARRANTS PAID.

Bridge, Culv ' t & Crosswalk fund $ 16 75
Contingent Fund 1401 !i:>
City Cemetery Fund 8 :">
State Dot? Tax 50
Fire Fund 511 28
I'nor Fund 231 -'9
Police Fuud 290 41
Street Fund 1020 03
Water 38 13

Total * 3f>7K 47
Bal overdraft last report 17705 34

21283 81

Condition of city funds on the first
day of June 1899

Brlig, Cnlrt, Croaawlk fund
' out iu^,;iil- fund

city Cemetery fund .
State DOR Tax
Dog License
Delinquent Tax fund
Fire fund

On
liand

Poor fund .....!..
Police fund
Btreet ruud
Water fund

•- of rolls-City, State.
Co. and School lax
Uncollucted sidewalk tax.. . .
Rejected tax

51 IB
IIS :-l
BIS 25

UK 48
3»b 63

Over
(1 ravo
1460 tiij

1428 41

254 27

2R7 10
29 61

3 00

3S4 2<J
(JX32 1)0

'I'"1 al $3339 50 170!W 80
Hal overdraft 18759 81

SKWr.R FOND-MONEY RECEIVED.

TaxAcct. Lat Sewer No 3 21 Si
" "

»
6 11 53

Total $ si in
Bal on hand last report 1920 9H

$1972 lit

DISBURSED, WARRANTS PAID.
Main Sewer fund 103 OS

Total _ _ . l'i;i Ort
Balance on hand 1869 86

Condition of Sewer Funds June 1 '99.
Da CR

Main Sewer Fund
No 39 9)

liiy ts.5

5805 82

KJi 21

1373 24

11349 29

27 2K
719 90

540 10

US ft

:»2« 9i
Mil to

M S :"•'.
B 7:

517 «
149 31

Main S e e r Fund
Labor Acct Lat Sewer
Tax
Labor
Tax
Labor
Tax
Labor
Tax
Labor
Tax
Labor
Tax
Labor
Tax
Delinquent Sewer tax

Total 8220 82 1009(1 6S
On hand 1869 86

PAVINQ FUND

Tax Acct pav dls No 1 670 13
' No.2 1U3 15

Total
Bal on hand last report . . Mil 41

2204 74
Condition of paving funds

June 1, 1K!)'J.
Labor Acct Paving Dlst. No 1 3107 7
Tax 1 1582 59
Labor 2 1297 10
T a x 2 617 48

Total 2200 07 4404 81
On hand 2204

On hand Sewer Fund 1889 86
On hand Paving Fund 2201 74

4074 60
O v e r d r a f t C i t y F u n d J87M 89
On hand Sewer and Paving 4074 60

Bank Statement J96H5 25

Fund Bal. May
1, 99.

Contingent • 132U3 59
Street 5847 55
Tildge, Cr'sswlk, Culvt i:>19 50
Firemen's 1705 23
Police 34 73
Poor 482 66
Water KB 40
City Cemetery 49 91
Dog License 317 C3
Dot,' Tax (State) 814 25
Sidewalk Tax Keturned 29 61
Rejected Tax 3 50
Excess of Kolls 2»7 10
Sewer General 2038 73
Sewer District No. 1 712 74
sewer District No 2 635 4»
Sewer District No. 3 5502 13
Sewer District No.4 567 24

ewer District No. 6 1580 98
M i e r District No. 6 M l (12
Sewer District No. 7 575 38
Pavement District No. 1 854 W
Pavement District No. 2 51« 47
Delinquent Tax 1277 10

Total

CITY CLERK'S REPORT.
Receipts ToLai Dlsbur'm'ts
May 1. '99

7499 36

Bal

19 60
19 60

5 00

23 56

16 87
11 53

670 13
102 15

6764 23
5847 :•")
IMS 5(J
170.") 23

18 13
48! M
2t>2 W
51 91

317 00
814 23
£8 61

3 50
287 10

303S 70
712 74
623 49

5178 57
K~ 21

15U7 42
MM 14
518 K

lass 12
679 62

1277 10

1392 45
1018 11

16 75
532 93
HQ 11
184 88
88 13
8 25

2 00

103 08

7156 08
6G56 58
1536 25
1172 30
304 54
298 08
254 27
46 66
317 O
813 25
88 61
3 50

287 10
2936 65
712 74
(38 49
5478 57
5(17 24
15117 42
8DM 15
675 38
1..J6 12
679 62
1277 10

1(065 18

Outstanding
Warrants

Treas
Bal

379 93 9085 25

City Atty. was instructed to investi-
gate the agreement between theD., Y.
& A. A. R. R. and the City of Ann
Arbor relative to the payment for the
constrtction of the pavement between
the rails of the Co. Tracks on Main St.,
in paring district No. l and 2, waa also
instructed to advise the council whether
or not it had the right to accept any
other than the lowest bid for brick
pavement in district No, 3.

On motion the council adjournes
until Thursdav evening June 8, 1800.

J. K. Harkins,
City Clerk.

COUNCIL CHAMBER )
Thursday, June 8, 1899. f

Adjourned session.
Called to order by President Seabolt.
Roll call. Quorum present.
Absent: Aid. Exinger and Howell.
Aid. Brown moved the petition of

property holders be recorded and print-
ed.

PETITIONS.
To the Honorable the Common Council

of tbe City of Ann Arbor:
We the undersigned respectfully ask

that your honorable body give the con-
tract for paving Washington street to
William J. Clansy, he being the lowest
bidder. We the taxpayers in said
district would be pleased to have the
above request granted.

Signed by Eberabch Hdw. Co., P .
Fred Reimold, William Herz, John
Heinzman, John Schneider, sr., F. W.
Belser, L. W. Weinmann, B. B. Sud-
worth, G. Rettich, Anna B. Bach, J.
D. Ryan, H. Lutz, Mrs. Herman, F.
W. Bigalke, August G. Koch. Mrs. W.
C. Steeb, J. W. Knight, J. W. Morton,
O. M. Martin, M. Goodale.

Received, placed on record and
ordered printed.

Adopted.
Petition of C. E. HISCOCK and sever-

al others for an electric light on N.
Main st. at the intersection of Pelch
referred to Lighting Committee. A
petition from the Board of Public
Works asking for an appropriation of
$150.00 to purchase bricks for the brick
cross-walks already ordered and (100.00
for two Wheel Scrapers aud two Bowls,
allowed.

Resolution by Aid. Brown:
That C A. Cady be permittdd to con-

struct out of tar a sidewalk, on the
north side of Dewey Ave., 4ft. and 4 in.
wide.

Adopted. Aid. Koch voting no.
Aid. Richards offered a resolution

asking the Board of Public Works to
se :ure-an estimate for painting the Fire-
men's Hall and report same to the
Council at next regular meeting.

Aid. Dieterle offered the following
ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE.

Providing for the permanent remov-
al of telephone poles and wires within
a certain district, and for the laying of
underground conduits and placing wires
therein, in the City of Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

I. It is hereby ordained, that on
and after January 1st, liKH), it shall be
unlawful for any person, persons, com-
pany or corporation to erect or main-
tain poles and wires for telephone
purpose in the cit/ of Ann Arbor,
within the district area herein described
to wit:

In Washington Street, between
Ashley and Fifth Streets except as
hereinafter provided; and on and after
said date any person, persons, company
or corporation owning, controlling,
operating or maintaining gucb poles or
wires in said city shall cause said poles
and wires within said district to be
taken down and permanently removed;
provided that said section shall not be
construed to prevent the erection and
maintenance of the necessary poles
within said district for the distribution
of wires from the underground conduits
to reach the subscribers of such person
persons, company or corporation, and
provided further that said distributing
poles shall be set in alleys when prac-
ticable, and in any and all cases in such
a manner as to not unreasonably ob-
struct or interfere with other proper
uses of the streets and alleys.

2 In case of failure on the part of
any person, persons, company or cor.
poration so owning, controlling, operat-
ing and maintaining such poles and
wires, to take down and remove the
same within the time above limited,
the Board of Public Works or other
proper agent of the city, shall have
the power and It shall be their duty,
under the direction of the legislative
authority of the city, to take down and
remove said poles and wires; Provided,
The actual and necessary expenses of
the city or of the Board of Public
Works, in the employment of an agent
to carry out the provisions of the pre-
ceding sections, shall be a proper
charge against said person, persons,
company or corporation, and such ex-
pense shall be paid by said person,
persons, company or corporation, on a
voucher or bill duly certified by said
Board

3. The said person, persona, com-
pany or corporation shall do no injury
to any street, avenue, alley, land, park,
or public square, nor in any manner
disturb or interfere with any water or
gas pipes, nor with any public or pri-
vate or public sewer, now or hereafter
laid or constructed by any authorized
person or corporation, and shall fully
Indemnify and save harmless the City of
Ann Arbor from any and all claims or
damages for which said city might be
made or become liable to pay by reason
of the construction, making or operat-
ing of said pipes, mains or conductors.

4. The main pipes or conduits of
said person, persons, company or cor-
poration shall be laid in streets and
avenues in a line paralel with the curb
line thereon, and in all cases to a depth
of not less than two feet.

At least twentyfour hours before
opening any street, alley or public place
the said person, persons, company or
corporation shall notify the Board of
Public Works in writing of s"uch inten-
tions, stating the place where and the
objects lor which said openlng.is to be
made, and in the opening or refilling of
all the openings made as aforesaid, the
relaying of pavements and all other
work necessary to the complete resto-
ration of the streets, pavements, side
walks or ground to an equally good
condition as when disturbed, the said
person, persons, company or corpora-
tion or its servants or employes shall
be under the supervision of the Board
of Public Works or its authorized
agent, or of the Common Council in

reference thereto. Nor shall any
street, avenue or public place be allow-
ed to remain open or iocumbored for :i
longer period than shall be necessary
to exocuto the work for which tlio
same has been opened. And tho
Board of Public Works or Common
Council may determine the question of
such necessity. I t is especially pro-
vided that in all cases where work re-
quires the exercise of skill, as in the
laying or relaying of pavements or
sidewalks, the said person, persons,
company or corporation shall employ
none but skilled workmen, familiar
with the execution of such work. I t
shall be optional with the city author-
ities to restore the earth and relay the
pavements in streets and other public
places when so taken up by said per-
son, persons, company or corporation,
at tiie expense of such person, persons,
company or corporation, but the ex-
pense of such work shall not exceed
the actual cost thereof,

5. The expense of the city or of the
Board of Public Works, for the employ-
ment of an agent to carry out the pro-
visions of the preceding sections shall
be a proper charge against said person,
persons, company or corporation, and
such expense shall be paid by said per-
son, persons, company or corporation
on a voucher or bill duly certified by
said Board.

6. Said person, persons, company or
corporation shall at all times be sub-
ject to the city ordinances now in
existence or which may hereafter be
passed relative to the use of the public
street3 or other public places, especial-
ly as to the putting up of lights and
barriers at and around excavations.

deferred to Ordinance committee.
Aid. Weeks moved that the New

State Telephone Co. be ordered to
place a telephone in Aid. Grose resi-
dence, on the north side, at once.

Aid. Hamilton moved that the matter
of poles be reconsidered.

Aid. Brown moved that the whole
matter concerning poles, wires, etc. be
reconsidered.

Adopted.
Aid. Brown moved that the matter of

poles, etc. be referred to a special com-
mittee of five and that the City Attor-
ney be included.

Adopted.
Pres. Seabolt appointed the follow-

ing committee: Aid. Brown, Dieterle,
Richards, Coon, Grose and City Attor-
ney, Norris.

Alderman Hamilton moved that the
Contractors of the Storm Sewers be
requested to lay the gravel to one side,
and that the City sciape the streets
and put such scrapings into the ditch
and the gravel be used as a top dress-
ing.

\ lderman Richards moved that the
Board of Public Works make some
arrangements with the contractors iu
regards to placing this gravel on top.

Adopted.
Alderman Koch moved that the

contract for paving Washington St. bo
awarded to Wm. J. Clancy and that
the cement used must be from Akron
or Buffalo.

Adopted.
On motion the Council adiourned.

J AMES L.. HAHKINS
City Clerk.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Office of the Board of Public Works,

Ann Arbor, June 7, 1899. \
Regular Session.
Meeting called to order at 7:30 P. M.

with Pres. Me Intyre in the chair.
Whole Board present.
Mr. Keech moved that the matter of

building a fence around Fairview Cem-
etery be referred to Pres. Mclntyre,
Aid. Grose and Aid Howell.

Mr. Keech moved that the Street
Commissioner be Instructed to proceed
with the Street work according to the
recommendations of the Council by
completing Geddes and Washtenaw
Aves. first and tbe balance as ordered.

Moved by Mr. Keech that the Street
Commissioner proceed to turnpike
Pontiac St. as per order and estimate.

Adopted.
Mr. Keech also moved that the Clerk

be instructed to advertise for bids for
the following work:
Piping and catch-basin for N. Fifth ave.

" " " " "N. Division st.
Storm Sewers for Gott st.: as per plans
and specifications drafted by the En-
gineer.

Adopted.
Mr. Keech moved that the Engineer

be instructed to prepare planes and
specifications for the culvert and abut-
tments on Eighth st.

Mr. Schleicher that Mr. Stuch be
allowed to grade in front of his pre-
mises according to the stakes set by
Engineer.

Adopted.
Moved by Mr. Schleicher.
That the Common Council be asked

for an appropriation of $150 for the
purpose of buying bricks to build the
various crosswalks ordered.

Mr. Keech moved that the Engineer
be ordered to write to the manager of
the D. Y. & A. A. Railway Co. (Mr.
Robert Hemphill, jr.) and call his at-
tention to the way the paving work
was replaced between their tracks on
Detroit st. and have the same put in
proper condition.

Adopted.
Mr. Schleicher moved that the Coun-

cil be asked for an appropriation suffi-
cient to buy two wheel scrapers and
two extra bowls.

Adopted.
On motion the Board adjourned.

J. E. H A R K I N S ,
Clerk.

Mother's Friend
Is a liniment for expectant mothers

to use externally. It softens the muscles
and causes them to expand without dis-
comfort. If used during most of the period
of pregnancy-there will be no morning
sickness, no rising breasts, no headache.
When baby is born there will be little
pain, no danger, and labor will be short
and easy. $ 1 a bottle at druggists.

Send for a FREE copy of our illustrated
book about MOTHER'S FRIEND.

The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

1
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THE
Tlio outlook for a

year is good.

CITY.
big hay crop this

There will be no session of the ciruit
court until June 19.

SVed B. flail, aged 70 years, of Pitts-
ld, died last Thursday morning.

The funeral services were held at For-
st Hill cemetery Friday morning.

Rev. Rradshaw officiated.

Cashier Clarkson has so far recovered
that he was able to be out riding last
Saturday.

There will be over twelve thousand
acres of sugar beets grown in Michi-
gan this year.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Schneid"-
er, an eight pound boy. Mother and
child doing well.

Nine carrier pigeons
at the D., Y. & A. A.
Saturday morning.

were released
waiting room

Some cowardly villian assaulted Miss
Bessie Allen on Pontiac street last
Saturday night. Miss Allan screamed
or help and the scoundrel fled before

accomplishing his purpose.

Hans Roeder, a high school student,
who came here from Germany, and
vho was arrested for stealing Earnest
Wurster's bicycle has settled up the
matter and been discharged.

The Michigan crop report shows a
large acreage of corn planted and the
Condition excellent.

Homer C. Cady has purchased the
Herman O. Walters, also the Maynard,
grocery stores on E. Ann st.

The G. A. R. PostJ has accepted an
invitation to be present at the Fourth
of July celebration at Ypsilanti.

Michigan won from Notre Dame laEt
Saturday thus entitling her to the
Western championship in base ball.

The fourth annual School of Music
commencement will be held at Frieze
Memorial Hall this evening at 8 o'clock.

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Elsa Von Grave and
Alberto Jonas,
Music.

both of the School of

The official proceedings of the last
two meetings of the Common council
will be found in this issue of THE
REGISTER.

Mr. B. F. Schumacher is exhibiting
a bicycle with the highest gear in the
world. It is known as the Ariel and
has a 300 gear,

The Ladies' Aid society of St. An-
drew's church will give the last social
of the season in Harris hall this even-
ing at 7 o'clock.

Fred. S., the five-year-old son of Ad-
die and the late Fred S. Anderson, of
Midland, Mich., formerly of this city,
died on the loth inst.

The will of Eleanor Batty, of Saline,
has been filed for probate. By its
terms she leaves 80 acres of land to
Ashley B. Van Deuaer.

The claim of John Laubengayer
against the estate of Mrs. Pike has
finally been settled, the'bill was $477.00.
It was settled for $277.

Although Contractor Clancy's bonds
have not yot been approved it is prac
tically settled that he will get the
Washington street paving contract.

An Owosso merchant advertises in
local papers of that city that the ber
ries from the vicinity of Ann Arbor
are the finest berries on the market.

The members of Co. A. have passed
very complimentary resolutions upon
the death of Herman Ehnis, one
their members who died last week.

The senior laws were admitted to
ractice last Thursday. The class

consists of 215 this year and contrary to
he custom of last year they did not go
o Lansing to be admitted.

M. C. EXCURSIONS.

Cheap Rates West via Michigan Central.
Very low rates are now in effect to

many Western points via the Michigan
Central Ry. Full information given at

ticket cilice. "8

Miss Emma Fischer, of the School of
Music, was recently offered a position
n a well-known conservatory of music

as head of the piano department. Miss
Fischer has decided not to accept.

Chancellor.Geo. Edwin McLean, of
the Nebraska State University, was
ast week elected president of the Iowa

State University. This is the position
Dean Hutchins could have had had he
cared for it.

The Michigan crop report just out
states that the wheat crop for this year
is the poorest in the history of the
state. The average for the state is
only 45 per cent. In this county it ii
even lower than this.

Mrs. Walker was granted a divorce
ast Saturday from her husband, Theo-

dore J. Walker. The total sum paid by
the complainant was $371 50 for alimony
and expenses, and Mrs. Walker was

iven the custody of the two children.

The remains of Albert P, Henning,
of Wheatfield, Mich., were brought
here last Thursday and interred in
Forest hill cemetery. The deseased
was 11 years old and a nephew of David
Henning. Cause of death typhoid
fever.

Miss Martha Klingman of S. Ashley
St., accompanied by her cousin, Miss
Mary Kronke, of Bay City, left Monday
for Europe. They will make an ex-
tended visit with an aunt at Karlsruhe,
Baden. They expect to be absent
year.

The High School Christian associa-
tion has elected the following officers
for the next semester: President, A
Turner; vice-president, Miss Mildred
L. Ware; secretary, John Jeffers; treas-
urer, C. E. Speckman; Bulletin editor
H. E. Coe.

Col. Gardner, who was in command
of the 31st Michgan has been ordered
back to his old position with the regu-
lar army and will be ordered to Manila.

The marriage of Miss Emma Beck
and Mr. John Wagner occured last
Wednesday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Beck, 443 N. Fourth
St.

The talk by Rev. McElroy to the
soldier boys last Sunday nigbt was
a most excellent one. We would like
to print it in full but lack of space pre-
vents.

Edward Morrison and Charles Kapp,
two members of Co. A which recently
returned from Cuba, have joined the
regulars and will soon go to the Phil-
ippines.

Mrs. Ann Alexander, who some
weeks ago deserted her new born babe,
had a hearing before Justice Duffy
Monday and was bound over to the cir-
cuit court.

Miss Alma C. Childs has returned to
her home in Ann Arbor with her sister
Mrs. Robert Campbell, to spend her
vacation. She has been teaching fo
the past two years at Macon, Ga., hav
ing been preceptress in the Ballarc
Normal school.

The senior lits are making a stroni
effort to secure one of the old Spanish
cannons captured by the Americans in
the war with Spain. They wish t<
leave it upon the campus as a clas
memento. It is understood that the;
are in a fair way to succeed.

A concert will be given in Bethle
Sem church on the evening of the 22d
under the direction of Prof. J. F
Schaeberle. The children's symphony
which caused much amusement who:
it was last given, will be repeated b;
special request.

St. Thomas' church people will giv
another big picnic at Whitmore Lak
on the coming Fourth of July for tb
benefit of their new church. Specia
rates will be given on all railroads
One of the finest programs ever give
at the lake is being arranged.

Phillip Devere and Wm. Kopf, wh
were arrested upon complaint of Min
nie Kent for cruelty to a horse, a]
peared Jbefore Justice Doty Frida
afternoon prepared to go to tria
Their attorney advised them on th
grounds of economy, to plead guilt;
and it cost them $6.10.

John Koch has the contract for erect-
ing the new Zeta Psi fraternity house.
It is to cost $25,000 and is to be com-
pleted by March 1, 1900. Work will
begin at once.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl C. Warden, who
have been the guests of Mrs. Anna E.
Warden, of W. Huron St.. for the past
month, have returned to their home in
Nashville, Tenn.

There has been trouble among the
aw students during the past two weeks.

I t all came because of a student by the
name of Wade from White Pigeon
being suspended for disturbing Prof.
Thompson's class. The class apologiz-
ed, Wade was reinstated and all is
harmony again.

Baking Powder
A f J m \ orchards in Michigan.

J. T. Jacobs placed $10,000 acciden
policy with Hutzel and Co. on thei
employes today in the Marylan
CausaltyCo., of Baltimore, Md. M
Jacobs says this company is the strong
est causalty company doing business i
the United States. The state agen
of this company is Hon. Joseph I
Moore, of Detroit.

The following is the result of th
election of Otseningo lodge: Nob!
grand, Joseph Martin; vice gram
Fred Jearnt; recording secretar
George Fisher; financial secretar
John Wahr; treasurer, George I
Miller; representatives to grand lodgi
R. A. Jenny, J.'C. Fischer; alternate
A. S. Schmid and C. H. Major.

The Secretary of State gives repori
from 500 different places in Michiga
in answer to inquiries about canke
worms in apple orchards. Here is h
report: "For the state 269 "yes" an
231 "no." These replies indicate tha
this pest is gaining a foothold in th
state, and that, if not properly control
ed, will eventually ruin the app!

.A. R. Michigan Encampment, W. R. C.
Department Convention.

The Michigan Central will soil tickets
n account of above meetings, June 19,
0, 21 at one fare for the round trip,
'ijkets will be good to return Jund 27.

77

Steamship Tickets.
Trans-Atlantic steamship tickets, all

lasses, to and from European points,
an be purchased at lowest rates and
eservations made at Michigan Central
icket office, Ann Arbor. Baggage
hecked to steamerdocksat New York,
'ull information given at Michigan
Central ticket office or can bo obtained
y addressing H. W. Hayes, M. C. Rv.,
nn Arbor, Mich. 82

LAKE TRAHSPORTATIOH.

ake an Outing Upon the Lakes- The Anchor
Line Offecs the Opportunity.

The Anchor line offers some of the
nest excursion tours it is possible to
Ian. Call for their circulars at the
lichigan Central depot at Ann Arbor
nd see for yourself. A trip to any
ummer resort via. the lakes will do
ou more good than the balance of your
acation. Full information may be

aad of H. W. Hayes at the M. C. depot
where tickets to all points may be se-
ured. 81

Give the Children a Drink
ailed Grain-O. It is delicious, appeti-
ing, nourishing food drink to take the
ilace of coffee. When properly pre-
jared it tasts like the finest coffee but
s free from all its injurious properties.
Jrain-O aids digestion and strengthens
he nerves. It is not a stimulant but

a health builder, and children, as well
as adults, can drink it with great be-
nefit. Costs about i as much as coffee.
5 and 25 cents at grocers.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

We, the undersigned, agree to re-
und the money on a fifty cent bottle
f Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
t fails to cure your cough or cold.
Ve also guarantee a twenty-five cent
>ottle to prove satisfactory or no pay.

GOODYEAR DRUG CO.
A. E. MUMMERY.

If the Baby In Cnttliiz Teetb,
3e sura and use that old and well
ried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing

Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
)ain,cures wind colic and is the best
•emedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
ents a bottle.

i i ( i ' i i> i : i :hi : i fs EXCURSIONS.

Via Ohio Central Lines, May 2, 16, alul
luue 6, 20—To Pulnls On C. & O. Hy
niul V A W. K. B. In Virginia and To
Points Via Said Lines In tVortu And
Smilu Carolina.
For tickets, rates and full imforma-

tion call on Agents of Ohio Centra'
Lines, or address,

John Moores, T. P. A., Findlay, O.
J. T. Gamble, G. A., Columbus, O.
W. A. Peters M. 1'. A. Detroit Mich

HO.flESEEKER' EXCURSIONS
April 4 and 18, via Ohio Central Lines

To Points on C. ic O. Ry. and N. Sc IV
R. R. lu Virginia and to points via
said lines In North and South Corolsn

For ticket, rates and full information
call on Agents of the Ohio Centra
lines, or address, 6

John Moores, T. P. A. Ffndlry, O.
J. T. Gamble, G. A., Columbus, O.
W. A. Peters, M. P. A. Detroit Micl

Grian-0 Brings Relief

to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
is a habit that is universally indulge*
in and almost as universally injurious
Have you tried Grain-O? It is aimos
like coffee but the effects are just th
opposite. Coffee upsets the stomach
ruins the digestion, effects the hear
and disturbes the whole nervous system
Grain-O tones up the stomach, aid
digestion and strengthens the nerves
15 and 25c per package.

Additional Through Service.

The through car and sleeping ca
service between Detroit and Columbu
over the Ohio Central and Lake Shor
will be extended about June 15 to Poin
Aux Barques over the Grand Trun
and F. & P- M. The schedule will be
Leave Columbus (O. C.) 7:30 p. m.
arrive Tolede (O. C.) 11:20 p. m ; arrive
Detroit (L. S.) 0:05 a. m.; arrive Por
Huron (G, T.j 9:55 a. m ; arrive Poin
Aux Barques (F. & P. M.) 2:00 p. m
Returning lsave Point Aux Barqu
(F. &P. M) 2:38 p. m.: leave Por
Huron (G. T.) 7:40 p. m.: leave Detroi
(L.S.) 9:25 p. m.; leave Toledo (O. C
11:40 p. m.; arrive Columbus 0:50 a. m

This extension of through service wi
be appreciated by the public. N
transfer will be necessary betwee
COLUMBUS and Detroit, Mt. Clemen
Lake St. Clair Resorts, St. Clair Flat
Resorts, Port Huron and Point Au
Barques and in close connection a
Detroit and Port Puron with traine fo
Canadian and Michigan points.

AHSI 11D ON THEIR FACE.
Every one of the strong points In

regard to Alabastine, the unequale(
wall coating, that has been proved to
be such by the test of twenty years
Is picked up by every new maaufac
turer of ordinary kalsomine anc
claimed for his good*. These claims
on the face of them, are ridiculous
but it -will take a householder wh<
uses these goods perhaps two or tlvree
years to find out that he has gotten
nothing but a temporary kalsomine
and by that time the particular manu
facturer may be out of the market
Alabastine is the only material tha
can make the claim of durability ant
substantiate It by actual time tests
This phenomenal wall coating Ig
adapted to all grades, from the most
elaborate free-hand modeling with a
machine to the cheapest plain tinting
and whitening, and requires only coU
water to mix It for use. It never
needs taking off to renew, hustles ou
house pests, sweetens
and fills cracks. apartments

YOUNG AT SIXTY.
Serene comfort and happiness in ad-

vanced years are realized by compara-
ively few women.
Their hard lives, their liability to se-

rious troubles on account of their pecu-
iar oryauism and their profound igno-

rance concerning' themselves, all com-
>ine to shorten the period of usefulness

and fill their later years with suffering.
Mrs. Pinkh&m hasdone much to make

women strong. She has given advice
o many that has shown them how to

ard against disease and retain vigor-
ous health in old age. From every cor-
ner of the earth there is constantly com-
ng the most convinciug statements
rom women, showing the efficacy of
jydia E. 1'inkham's Vegetable Com-
xmnd in overcoming female ills. Here
s a letter from Mrs. J. C. Orms, of 220
lorner St., Johnstown, Pa., which, is
:arnest and straight to the point:

" DEAR MRS. PIXKHAM:— I feel it my
duty to tell all suffering women that I
hink your remedies are wonderful. I
»ad trouble with my head, dizzy spells
nd hot flashes. Feet and hands wero

cold, was very nervous, could not sleep
well, had kidney trouble, pain in
ovaries and congestion of the womb.

ince taking your remedies I am better
every way My head trouble is all

one, have no pain in ovaries, and am
cured of womb trouble. I can eat and
ileep well and am gaining1 in flesh. I

consider your medicine the best to be
lad for female troubles."

The present Mrs. Piukham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
elled, for years she worked side by

side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and
:or sometime past has had sole charge

of the correspondence department of
ler great business, treating by letter

as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

Draying
Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work. I make a special-
ty of moving

PIANOS
ORGANS.

lall me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main.

BEFORE BUYING A
PIANO

OR ANY OTHKR MUSICAL IN
STUrMFA'T. CALL AND COMPARE

OURS—FOR QUALITY, FINISH
AND PRICES.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.
No. 114 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor

Onlyl3 doors from Main St.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

WANTED.

WANTED—Ii'idy Agents. Salary iraaran
t.eed; to Introduce and sill a toilet am

medicinal article. Dtrosa Chemical Oo
Box 405. Detroit, Mich. 78

WANTED—Experienced winders and ma
chine operators. Apply at the Ann Ar

bor mill. Hay & Todd, Mfg. Co. 29tf

W .\NTFI>:-Clstern cleaning, carpe
cleaning, care of yards and any othe

kind of work. Satisfaction guarantee!. Bate
reasonable. Call or send postal. J. W. 8ha
ilt Observatory st. 19tf

W ANTED—Alioy to learn the printer
trade. Call at once at The Hegiste

office, 121N. Main street. (tf)

FOH SALE.

T71OR KENT. A very pleasant house of nin,
_T room*. 1123 West Liberty St., $U50 pe
month. Inquire at 1025. 73tf

TUST RECEIVED.1. , A car load of nape and berry baskets
Order early and dout get left, as you did las
year. w. V. BIRD.

MONRY TO LOAN-Persons desiring t
build and to borrow money will mak

money by calling on the secretary of th
Building Loan Association over Brown1

Drug Store.

F>R SALE AT A ItAlf( iAIN-A nln
room house with a 6x12 rod lot, corner o

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor
lareebarn, shed and shop; house contain
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa
ter and a never falling well of pure sprln;
water. Fiie garden. For price and term
apply on the premises. 23tf

FOR BALE.—A '-Modern" bicycle, now In
April. 1889. Is in first-class condition

Goes at a very low price for cash. Address
of Register, or call and examine at

thai uftice.

BALE—Valve Trombone, sh.iri mode

condi
person

uca a HIM-II;V>S instrument.
P., c&re of Register for partdcplan

pOR SALE-Valve Trombone, si,on
I triple, silver Dialed, satin finish,

Perceile, Paris, in:ilc«r. hi excellent
Hon. A mre opportunity for any
who wishes a Brst-class Instrument.
Addres- p., cure- of Register for part

HOUSEWIYES y Pay for Coffee?
\ "u can
T COF
\ u can Lei :i sample

pound of the BEST COFFEE IN THI
WORLD for nothing. Write us

U. S. OOFFEE CO.. wo Front Street, N. Y

White Dress Goods

1 For Graduating*.
Finest Fabrics for Bridal, Evening and |

Graduating. No Misstatements appear- 1
ing. You will find the values up to 1
your expectations and better.

Dainty White Batistes
Very fine and sheer, 48 inches wide, a 40c and G(V 11 yd.

Fine French Organdies
68 inches wide, at 35c, 50c and 75c a yd.

White French Dimities
hi neat Stripes and Uheck.s, at 10c, 15c,20c a nd 30c a yd

Pretty White Swisses
88 inches wide, at 32c, COc and 75c a jd.

White Persian Lawns
at 23c, 36c and 50o a yd.

ioo Pieces White India Lawns
at 5c, 10c, 10c and 25c a yd.

50 Pieces White Check and Corded Nainsooks
at 5c, 10c, 12*c and 15c a yd.

Pin Dot Swisses
at ~">e and 35c a yd.

White Swisses
33 inches wide, at 15c, 20c and 25c a yd.

25 Pieces White Piques
at 15c, 20c and 25c a yd.

Batiste and Swiss Puffings
with insertion of Embroidery
and Lace for yokes of fine white
dresses

Bargains in Lace for Trimming
White Dresses.

A Big Lot of over 500 pieces
French Valenciennes and Mech-
lin Laces with insertions to
match from 25c to $1.00 a piece
of 12 yds.

iE White Lawn Shirt Waists
Tlie very Latest Novelties which
in point of style and beauty
have never been shown in Ann
Arbor, advance styles that are
in keeping with our Superior
Shirt Waist, Department.

25 dozen open this week at $1.00
$1.50 and $2.00 each

SCHAIRER&MILLEN,
THE BUSY STORE.

CARPET SALE.
SUIT SALE.

Our surprisingly large sales of Carpets, Rugs,
Curtains, etc., at the prices named by us last
week have induced us to continue for a short
time the same low rates. Everyone appreciates
the privilege of buying highest grade Carpets,
absolutely perfect in every way, at prices near-
ly as low as asked for goods damaged by smoke
fire and water. You can still buy of us:

75c Lowell Ingrain Carpets
Best in the Worldat

\ 65c and 60c All Wool Stand-
| ard Ingrain Carpets at

5212c
421-2c

Rugs of every description at 20 per cent discount.
Curtains of all kinds at 20 per cent discount,
flattings—full assortment at 20 per cent discount.
Art Squares—all sizes at 20 per cent discount.

Suit Sale
Tailor-Made Suits closing at one-half off.
Tailor-Hade Suits closing at one-third off.

; Everything for Hot Weather.
Wash Skirts--o8c to $6.00
Shirt Waists-=3oc to $3.00
Silk Waists--3.o8 to $6.00

Wash Fabrics of every description 9c to 50c a yard.

E. F. MILLS & CO.
120 MAIN STREET.

i «j, ,
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